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Upholds the Docfrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be with an them that love our ]Lord Jesus ohrist insiei."--Eph.Vt. Md.

"Earnestly coutend for the faith which was once delivered unto the maints."-Jude 8.11
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ECCLESIASTICAL NMTES.
Diocien or DnRRY.-Âccording ta recent

returns the leading figures are as follows
Members of the Chureh, 50,039; families,
10.461; Sunday-schools, 115; teachers, 737;
scholars, 8,05'.

TaRI Very Rev. John Wolseley, D.D., Portar-
lington, Dean of Kildare, has succeeded ta the
Wolseley baronetoy, as next of kin ta Sir Cla-
ment Wolseley.

As might have been expected, the Rev.
Percy Bongon, vicar of Hoo, now under sus-
pension by Lord Penzance, bas declared his
intention ta ignore the judgment.

Tim Primate will attend a town's meeting at
Birmingham, on behalf of the new Bishoprie.
in January next. He bas also promised a liberal
contribution towards the scheme.

A TEN days' Church mission bas lately been
concluded in Carlisle, the work being carried
on in the different parishes simultaneouslv.
Canon Temple, Canon Bullock, the Rev. H. M.
Hay Aitken, and other eminent missioners were
engaged in the work. The mission was inau
gurated by a sermon from the Bishop, in
the Cathedral.

DuaEr.-On Tuesday, October 29th, the
Bisbop was presented with a pastoral staff and
portrait by Lord Durham, Lord Lieutenant
of the county, on behalf of the clergy and laity
of the diocese.

' TaE St. Paul's reredos case was mentioned
in the Court of Appeal last week," says the
Ohurch in the West, " and was ordered ta stand
over until mentioned again. It would be a

i i it nee menioned agafin. but

bazz are, yet surely so long as there were people
who possessed time and skill te devote ta the
service of the Church, bat net money, it was
right they should have an opportunity of con-
tributing when a sale of work took place."

The Church, replying ta a correspondent, says:
-" It is quite truc that at one time the recruits
of the Roman Church were mainly drawn from
the High Church party, but that holde good of
a time now long past. The matter now stands
thus, that the Roman Catholies have practically
ceased te make any way at aIl, and are actually
receding in proportion to tho wbole nation,
whereas they are gaining in Presbyterian Sat-
land, where they are twice as many in pro-
portion ta the population as in Englsnd ; and
also in Ireland where, as Dr. Sadler bas lately
shown, not only does the Protostantized Church
entirely fail ta win converts from, but loses
large numbers ta them.

tILLÂAo missions are beginUing at last to be
regarded as a necessary diocesan work. Several
allusions were made ta Mr. Wakeford's success
at the recent Chichoster Diocesan Conference.
The Bishop, in his address, said: " These vil-
lage pastors know-none indeed eau know Ho
well-that in their several cures there is indif-
forence to be aroused, ignorance ta be en-
lightened, dulness ta be quickened, vice to be
rebuked ; that the old truc message so often
heard, sa strangely neglected, " Repent ye,
and believe the Gospel," must bo onforced by a
new and strange voice. Nor have they been
disappointed. Mr. Wakeford bas already held
miussions in twenty-one parishes. Fifteen
of these he bas re-visited, and cverywhere there
is the arme report that thp work, by God's
grace, bas been largely blessed, and everywhere
the hope bas been expreseed that they might
sec his face and hear his voice again."

good tnwg le U wre ,-- ---- u
that, we fear, is not the intention." bN ndn n bs on the pubic

TEE Rev. A. C. Thistleton, for the last five terview with "General" Boath cf the Salvaticu
years chaplain of Berwick, near Shrewsbury, Army. Thot important personage refused ta
bas been nominated ta the chaplaincy Of the glant it, se the missicuary bad ta be content
Church of the Holy Trinity, Rome. The rev. with tho IForeign Secretary," who was full cf
gentleman, who is the author of several thùo sel-importance. The iasieuary dcsired te learn

ogical works, bas accepted the nomination. wby the , rry ignared the Scriptural Sacra.
monts, sud was told that tho greatues cf the

TEE trustees of Leeds Parish Church have work prcvented the administration cf the Lord'a

subscribed among themeelves a sufficient sum Supper. The erploymeât cf womeu, tea, a
of money to purchase a residence, which they capiains sud drum.majors is a elight impedi
intend presenting ta Dr. Talbot as the future meut. The 'Foreign Secretary" wae thon
vicarage of Leeds. There are twenty-five asked if ho thought it right thst expediency
trustees and many of them bave subscribed should averride Christ's commande? wbo re-
£200 each. plied tbat Christ 'epeake now s authorita.

tively by H1icy living agents (drum-majore in-

Six Bisbops assisted the Primate on Ail cluded) as Hie written Word." This wa

Saints' Day at the consecration of three ucw ratbcr much fnr twe missiouary, wba said ho
recruits ta the Episcopal bench. The Bishop supposed that titoy laakcd te the "Geucral"
of Carlisle represented the Northern Province, much as RomaniýtB do ta the Pope sud ho
and the Bishops of London, Oxford, Southwell, wva told that snchw s the case.
Lincoln, and Dr. Mitchinson the Southern Pro. .
vince. Ez iopofïztrpassbglth

Church Reading Sboety, whicb is awakeniug

Ms. MooBaaouz (wife of the Bishop of Man. s hea-tby appetite, sud than which nctbing, ho
chester) gave utterauce to a courageous defence believes, is marc calculatud ta muet the fioating
of bazears at Rocbdale on Friday. " Although," ccepticicm cf modern dayB, te unmask the
she said, "it might seem to some people casier effeminate superstitions ta which some wOuld
ta cOlleot subscriptiens inetead cf resrtiug te 1fain lead us bnck, and te overoome the craving

1for that sickly, sentimental literature which
suggests évil it dares not express. He further
desires to sec the knowledge of Church history,
which is the Church's best dofence, extended.
The Church of England,!B not afraid of honest
research into her history. She bas from the
beginning, from Apostolio times, been a true
branch of the Catholie Church. As to Sunday-
sechool teachers. his lordsbip desires ta sec
improvement. The volunteer forces by patient
drill and steady work have placed themeelves
in the prend position of'being indispensable
auhiliaries ta the regular army. The Sunday-
school teachers need and claim the same free
discipline. It stands to reason that he who
would awaken others muet b imself awake ere
he can obtain the longed for response, the
response of heart to heart.

TaE Archbishop of Canterbury, assisted by
several prelates, in Westminister Abbey, on All
Saints' Day, consecrated the Ven. James Leslie
Randall, D.D., Archdeacon of Backington,
Bishop.Suffragan of Reading; the Rev. Edward
Ash Were, D.D., probendary of Southwell, as
Bishop-Suffragan of Derby; and tho Rov. Chas.
John Corfe, D.D., as Bishop of Corea. The
Dean and Cathedral clergy met the Arobbishop
of Canterbury and the assistant Bishops-the
Bishops of London, Oxford, Soutliwell, Lincoln,
Carlisle, and Biehop Mitchinson-at the Jura.
salem Chamber shortly after ton o'clook, and a
procession was formed. The Archbishop was
preceded by one of hie chaplains, boaring aloft
the jewelled crozier. The procession passed
slowly up the nave, under the organ gallery
into the choir, and so ta the sacrarim, the
Archbishop going to the north side of the Holy
Table, the assistant Bishops ta the south eide,
the Bishops.Designate and the preacher ta
seats in the sacrarium on the sonth, and the
Dean and the Canons t their places within the
rails. The Archbishop at once commenced the
consecration service (morning prayer having
been said at eight o'clock). The Bisbop ýof
Carlisle read the Epistle, and the Bishop of
London, the Gospel, the Responses and Nicene
Creed being sung to Thorno's music in E. The
sermon was preached by the Ven. B. H. Gif-
ford, D.D., formerly Archdeacon of London.

" As a paying speculation," writes Dr. R. F.
Littledale -to the Manehester Courier, in reply
to a critic of the name of Slator, " there can be
no worse policy than for a clergyman to bu
known as a Ritualist; it is the ono form
of opinion which bas proved a bar ta al) high
or rich preferment. And though I am net
careful te vindicate myself, yet I may state
that I have been thirty.three years in the minis-
try of the Englieh Church, and that in tho course
of that time my total receipts from the funds
of the Church in the form of stipend, focs, and
the like, have been somothing under £300, say
£9 101. per annum and that the last money of
the kind I have received was in the year 1861.
I happened ta mention Mr. Siater's letter this
morning ta a very old and intimato friend,
a clergyman of the same school with myself,
who bas refused two bishoprios and several
benefices, sud is now unbeneficed, and he toid
me that, Bave for a few mairiage fees, amount
ing perhaps te half-a-dozen guineas, he had
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pooketed n OChurch moneys during a ministry
of thirty-five yea#Wi. may add that we are
neither of us wealtby men.

Taz Bishop of Derry, in his rcent charge to
hie clergy, said:-.This charge, which may be
my itest, and which muet be amongst my last,
muet now draw to a close. The eky is dark
over us in this land. It !e impossible for
any one to paso to the South of Ireland without
feeling what it is to bolong to au unpopnlar
minority in a distracted country. The signa of
avil are thiekening around car Church. What
is promised as sema compensation to the defeated
landlords is a bribe te induce tham te go away
from our shores, and with their too probable de-
parture muet come straightened Church
finances and lessened numbers. The abandoned
church will too often stand beside the
abandoned hall-anothier flag of the Reforma
tien lowered. Now, this being so, as in the
presence of God, 1 appeal to aach man amongst
you, I appeau to ail whom my voice can reach,
is this the time te sow the sparks of the
hell-fire of suspicion amongst brethren ? Ill for
us would it be if our twenty years of indepen.
dence have taught US no lessons of manly self-
restraint and mutual respect; nothing but a
narrow sectarianiem, nothing but an enlarging
of the phylactery, nothing but an accentuation
of the Shibboleth. Are thoir brethren alienated;
are their workcrs full of the Holy Ghost, con-
strained to labour elsewhere, not for a higher
wage, not for a fairer ritual, but for a broader
toleration, for a sweater atmosphere where they
can worship God in pence._

Tai Very Rev. R. Payne Smith, Dean of
Canterbury, an Evangalical of Evangelicals,
bas addressed a letter to Mr. Miller, the Sacre.
tary of the Church Association, and published
in the Record of the lt inst., in which ha asys:

" We thought that we had made yen
thoroughly understand that your prosections
were disapproved of by a large number of
Evangelical men, as being unspiritual weapons,
without warrant in Holy Scripture, and for
whioh you have no commission, being a private
Society, in no way appointed or authorized
to take upon you the maintenance of discipline
in car Church. I feel bound now to say public.
ly what I then said privately. And I add that
in my humble opinion the proecautions on
which yon so rashly enter, are detrimental
to the best interestL of Us Evangelioals; that
you have fauiled in abating any one ritual
excess ; and that by the reaction from your
proceedinge you have given vitality and
strength to many extreme doctrines. Among
such i reckon the view that the clergy are
te be tried only by spiritual courts. Yeu deny
that you arc answerable for this because you
say that it .is te be found in t, a works of Mr.
Koble. It is older by many centuries, but what
you have done is to make it a doctrine so gene.
rally held, that, given a few more ritual prose-
entions, it will become the law of the land

. . . Never was there a time when,
there was so much work to b done for Obrist,
and if we would earnestly set about it, 'brother
would not go to iaw with brother,' and the
appeal would lie, net to a legal tribunal, but to
the censcientious conviction of the religions
people of the country. And we Evangelicale,
who imist upon the duty of private judgment,
can ask for no higher tribunal; and te obtain
a decision in our favor the sole weapons that
we eau legitimately use are preaching, teach.
ing, and prayer."

WEAT 1B THE END OF CREATION?

We answer the honor and glory of the
Creator. But the Creator cannot b glorified
by the mare belief that it was for Hie glory
" we are and were created" becane the con-
viction of the word that "in Hai we live
and move and have our being" cannot be con-

vayad in any experimental way to the Creator, the friction of God's promises will be mani-
and withot this aIl creation faila of its fested in anothor state of being, and there
intention. We are born unto the world and we shall understsnd how iL ie that "angels and

progrese to manhood and fil some avocation archangelis and ail the company of Heaven land
and magnify God's glorious name evermore,

which chance may have placed l our way, it praising Him and eaying Holy, Holy, Holy
may be as a ruler of nations or as a supplicating(Lord God of Resta, Heaven and Earth are full
mendicant; but the object in the fulfilment of of Thy glory." A future life, and a future life
the duty attached te existence, in either ose, only, eau enable ne te comprehend wby eur
is the prolongation of life by meaus of food, Heavenly Father created this world of ours,
sleep and clothing; the procuration of these is and why Ha has endowed man with those vast
the main end of ail exertion. It is true life is capacities which have btautified and adorned
surrounded by many plesares and luxaries, it. Benevolence is rewarded in this worid
but these are onty the outcome of exertion, by the gratitude of the beneficied, and se our
and whether they take form of sansual gratifi- beneficent Father's fulneas of glory will be in
cation or of intelligent pursuits they are all the recognition of that boundiess ascription of
merely adjuncts of our baing. ' We recognize ail nations and kindreds and people and tongues
the inventions of the age, and the world's " Blessing and glory and honor and power and
advancement from primitive simplicity to cul- might be unto our God for ever and ever,
tivated greatneas. We trace in the revolution Amen. E. O. P.
of thinge a matifeet progress in arts, science Three Rivers, Oct. 89.
and literature; we are charmed in the con-
templation Of the wonderful productions Of WHY TEE INTERNA TiONAL LESSONS
man's skill, the stupendous accomplishment of CANNOT BE USED IN CEURCH
man's master mind; in our wonder and 8 UNDA Y HOOLS.
astonishment we worship the power and intel- -.
ligence of the mind which oncoived and From the American Church Sunday-School
brought to consummation its conception, and, Magazine for December.
if we are net ekeptical, we ascribe ail the
power of the producing miùd te the giver Of ail The question of using the international les-
Goo, but we do not sec how that recognition sous in our echoole ought net te be treated
of Divine Providence eau result in any gratifi- with narrow , exclusiveness, 'but with candidcation te the Deity. Steam and electricity
have revolutionizd the world, and although and reasonable conesideration. Recent efforts
men are born with the same instincts as were te conform to the needs of Church teschers by
our fathers, the surroundings of youth and providing special lessons for the bigh festivals
-manhood have se fructified the -brain that we of Christmas, Easter and Whiteunday, cover
see the marvellou resuits whicb the onward
march of civilisation accomplishes and we won- ouly three days in lhe year. That our follow
der, in admiration one te another, what shape Christians should be won over to recognize the
the next startling event will take ; we cannot respective days of Christmas and Easter is a
help realizibg that everything is tending to the testimony to the importance of conforming te
highest point of perfection, but then the think- the Christian year, but it is only a primarying mind will ask, what is ail this for ? The
actors die and their active work lives; lives for step compared with the fally rounded use of
the use and admiration of their successors who the Christian seasons. It is therefore the duty
die in like manner, generation after generation. of those who are within the Church to consider
The actors have had their reward, their food, this advanced stop as a token for Oburchmen
sleep and clothing, perhape more, they have had te bear more coLStant and wider testimony to
the adulation of their fellow beings, but if this :he perfection of the Chureh year and its saa-
be ail life gives the end of ureation is unworthy sons as a perpetual review of the life of Christ,
of itself. it- is true St. John tells ns that and its rich spirituality in touching the suc-
Ged created aIl thinge, and for hie own pleasure, cessive stages of development in Christian
but our finite needs cannot realize what that experience. Many who bave so far only re-
Divine pleasure is like, or why an omnipotent garded the Church system as a yoke to be
Being should experience any pleasure in the rebelled against will find that when, iL ls freely
contemplation of his own worke. In procass and lovingly followed it wakens the conscience
of time we reach our three score years, which te exercises essential to the development of
have ail been passed in the sensual enjoyment a wall-rounded and thoroughly disoiplined
of man's work, and have never failed to render character. One may celebrate the special
tribute te their merits and excellence, but when days of Christmas and Easter without appreciat-
our years draw near te a close we are obliged ing the sterling preparation in the seasons of
to confaes that our life bas consisted in pro- Advent and Lent. To oelebrate the festivals
vision for what we should eat, what we should without their praparatory disciplines of watch-
drink and wherewithal we should be clothed fulnese is to enatch the crown without being
&c., onr food eleep and clothing and here lite willing to bear tue cross. A child of the
ends with its objeet. But we have been occupy- Churcb is expected to know the seasons of
ing our allotted place with a hope of reaching Advent, Epinhany, Lent, Whitsuntide and
the fulfilment of~higher aime. We have had a Trinity as v' ail as it knows the natural year
picture before before us of an unseen world, a seasons of spring, summer, autumu and winter.
world where " we shall sea aven as we are The phases of the life of Christ and the
sean," and " know aven as we are known," and experiences of the devout heart are connected
that picture throws a bright light on ail by a bond of union which leade to a growth in
our eaurthlyleing. It take us out of the empti- grace net only rich in emotions but fraitful lu
nase of earth and places us in the fulness of self-discipline, and this is a normal training
eternity. On earth we have give expression to which with ail humility we believe not te
the mind'e belief in those sublime words be equaled by any other system of lessons.
" Heaven and Earth are full of the Majesty Again the international system bas limita-
of Thy Glory," and the poetid words in refer- tions of silence un certain topies which the
ence to a the complex and J incomprehensible child of the Church muet be taught.
works of creation, "ThesE are Thy works For example, we teach the duty of Infant
Parent of Good" - but stili we should ask with. Baptism. An international lesson writer with
out ay satiefactory answer, what is life, wore a Baptist section among hie readers must
it not that we eau als say " I believe in be sient on Infant Baptism.
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the We also have a definite wituess to the three-
body and the life everlasting." That changes fold ministry as a primitive fact, but the writer
the whole aspect of things, that gives sweetness for an international audience canot teach
to every benevolent act, iuvigoates the soul a definite lesson on the Christian ministry
for duty and duly perfected and life laid down because hie audience i divided on this question

TRU ORVBCH EIIUA»i&N.
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of orders. In saci anontal teaching again the
lesson writer for the irternational system ho
comes silent as he recal- the dividcd views-
of his varied constituenoy, containing thse
who rejeet the duty of using outward ordia-
anoes. The ehild of the Church muet be taught
the use of the sacraments as indispensable
means of grace where they can be had.

lu the matter of wôrship there ie another
most serions lack in the international system.]
However great may be thu advantages of free
extemporaneous prayer sud however warm
the praises of a congregation without a liturgy,
there is not and cannot ho the ratiorale of wcr-
ship which pervades the ripe and ardent ritual
of the Church. There are principles under-
lying our services which belong te a cultas
of worship pérfected through centuries of
revision, and the flunished ritual of our Book of
Common Frayer is a model of devotion which

aIl educated Christians appreciate and follow
in reconstructing their own informal devotions.
Whatever modesty is due ta Christian feeling,
we cannIot with any candor go te school te un-
denominational teachers. It would hé mock
modesty for the Church te put her children
te school te others while her own services set.
the model for the English spcsking race.

An objector may ay, " The Churcl ~year
is incompatible with thorough and systematic
study of the Bible." One plain answer te this
is that it is the assertion of inexperience nover
made by one whe bas loyally used the system
of the Church in ber lectionaries. Another
reply is that the adaptation of Scripture te per-
petual reviews of the life of Chiist le only
another way of recognizing the structure of the
Bible in relation to Christ. And yet another
reply te any possible objection i that the
Church semons whioh require close adaptation
only cover six months of the year fron Advent
te Trinity, leaving twenty-fiv'e Sandays in thé
Trinity season in which the close adaptation is
euspended and in which Bible studios in any
desirable sequence can be used.

In conclusion, we may call attention te the
evils of any system too rigidly enforced. Such
system tee rigidly enforced. Buch systems
may lack elastiity and produce a mechanical
routine with no allowance for individual
development. Our colleges most this danger
by providing elective studies. At the last
meeting of the Joint Committees this was sug-
gested and referred te the sub-committeo. This
movement for lective studies is a decided
advance upon the cast ion policy of existing
méthode.

TAia choice of a system involvea the question of
our Church children being put under other teach-
ers than her own clergy. If you wish your boys
and girls to learn French you would choose a
native of France ta instruet them, and not
a foreigner. So if our children are to learn the
lessons of religion as held in our Church we
surely cannot allow clergymen and Jaymer of
some outaide denomination to train thom.

REOUESTS.
Subscribere, in arr, would very much

oblige us, and materially assist our work by
remitting WlrnouT DzL!, the amount due Us
together with renewal subscription. The
amount so due is in the aggregate very con-
siderable; and its non-payment seriously af-
fects ni Will not subscribers EXAMINE TRI
LABEL Ln their papers, ascertain the date and
remit amount due by flrst mail; registered let-
ter or P.O. Order?

We would also ask eaeh subscriber te assist
our work for The Church by sending lu the
name of at least On NEw Sunseamsa. We
cannot believe that this would be a very heavy
task in any case ; and it would quickly increase

our ci-oulation, and if we arc te believé the
many fiattering-though wholly unsotIited-
smsrar.cee of &o bcuefit accrning te The

Chrneh through the publication of the GUARD.
IAN, each subscriber would thus become a ce-
worker with «us in extending ils benefcial infu.
ene.
- We would also ask subscribers, Clerical and

Lay, (but specially the former) to furnish te us
the names and addresses of parishioners t
trhom specimen copies of the GUARD1AN might
ho sent, with a view of increasing Our subscrip-
tien liat, and thus enabiing us ultimately t re.
duce the subscription price. Some of our Sub
scribers complain of the retura te the former
rate of $1.50 por annum ; but we were con-
peleid te take this stop through the failure of
Charchmen te respond te our effort te furnisi
them with a sound weekly paper at one dollar.
Even at 81.50 the GUARDIA is lower in priae
-wé hope not in tone-than either of the other
wcekly Church papers.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

LunaGuo.-The 52nd Meeting of the Lun-
enburg Ruri-Decanal CLapter, met at Lunen.
burg, on Wednoeday and Thursday, Nov. 13th
and 14th, 9 of the 13 clergy of the Deanery
being présent, vra Rev. Messre. W E. Gelling,
Bcoretary; P. H. Brown, Geo. H. Butler, Jas.
Spencer. E. A. Harris. E. Roy, E D. Parry,
George 1. Harris, and George Haslam, Rootor
ci the Parish. Evensong was said at the Parish
Church, when Rev. Messr@. Gelling, Roy and
Parry, conducted the services, and addresses
were delivered by Rev. Mr. Spencer, on " The
Church" ; by Rev. Mr. Butler, on " How te
reach the Masses"; and by Rev. Mr. Brown on
" The duty of the Laity"; all practical and
earnest addrexses whiob we hope may bave the
desired affect.

Rêve. E. A. and Geo. D. Harris drove te St.
Barnabas' Church, at the Blue Rocks, for ser-
sice at the Same hour, Mr. . A. Harris
preaching a practical sermon from the tort
Gon. xxviii. v. 10 17.

Rev. Mr. Gwillim, Missionary at New Gér-
many, arrived on Thursday morning. Service
consisting of Matins and celebration of the
Holy Communion was beld at 9 30, in pur-
suance of an arrangement made at the last
Chapter Meeting, held at Mahone Bay, on Aug.
1 th. There was no sermon, as had been the
cuseitom, which in some respect bas been depre-
cated. Mr. Harris, of Mahone Bay, took
Matins. Mr. Gelling, the senior priest present
was celebrant, and was asisted by Rev. Geo.
D. Harris. Owing te the change in the regular
Morning service there was an exoeedingly
small congregation present, the clorgy being
qui'e in the majority.

According to#resolntion, aise adoptod at the
last meeting, the Chapter met for business at
the Rectory at 11 o'clock a.m. After the
opening devotions the special work of the
meeting was entered into, viz , the election of a
Dean te fil the vacancy caused by the death of
our late brother, theRev. W. H. Snyder, Rector
ot Mahone Bay, who filled the office of Dean
since July, 1884, at which time hé succeeded
the late Rev. H. L Owen, D.D., thon Rector of
Lunenburg, decessed. The Rev. W. 11 Gélling,
was unanimously elected te the vacancy. Mr.
Gélling in a few wel chosen words thanked the
brethren for this expression of their confidence
in him, and touk his seat as chairman If
the meeting amidst the applause of the ciergy.
The Bev. E A. Harris was unanimously elected
Socretary to the Chapter.

A letter of condolence was ordered te bo sent
te Mis. 8nyder.

When all the regular and spécial wrk hil
been trasacted the meeting adjourned te the
well kdon tible in the3 dinuiig room, and
although no hostess was te be seen, -a most
énjoyable dinner, well served and abundant,
was partake of.
r At 2 p.m. Chapter resumed labor when Rer.

Mr. Haslam gave verbally a most interesting
and instructive disquisition on the subject of
" Evolution," a paper on which subject ho had
been invited to prepare, and read te this meet-
ing. Net having time to finish his paper hé
gave a synopsis of it, promising te finish it for
the nexit meeting, te ho held in the parish
of New Dublin, in February, 1890.

In the evening services were again held in
both the churches as on the preceding evening.
The Rector drove Mr. Spet'cer to the Bine
Rocks, the latter proaching te a mot attentive
and appreoiativo congregation from the texit
Rom. v. 8.

Addressos were deiivered at the Pariah
Churah by Rev. Mr. Harris of Lahave, on
I Worhip," and by the newly eleoted Dean,
R ev. Mr. Gelling, on I Foreign Missions."

The Church fabria in Lunenburg is under.
going extensive alterations being considerably
enlarged by the addition of wings the whole
length of the nave, 10 feet wide, and by widen.
ing the chanel te the extreme outside pointe
of the wings, making it about 60 feet wide. As
the work is not nearly finishod we will defer
to a later season a full aceount of it.

A most beautiful and costly bras eagle
loctorn, imported from England, was ueed for
the firet time at the Wednesday evening service.
It is the gift of Mr, Kaulback, relict of the late
Sheriff Kaulback, weighs 300 pounds and coet
8130. It is very handsome; massive and yet
delicate in finish, a worthy present froin a
worthy lady.

The Deanery services are weil worthy of
being considered " fraternal," and the Chapter
so deciled them to be, the clergy al agreeing
te wear white stoles for the sake of uniformity.

The Parieh of Mahone Bay is vacant. A
meeting bas been called for the 25th inst., for
the election of a Roetor.

Mach good, active work is being doue in
various parts of the Desnery, in the différent
parts of the work of a successful parish.

Hixanam Cov.-A meeting of the Tangier
Rural Deanery was beld on Wcdnesday, N ov.
13th,at Herring Cove, in the Pariah of Falkland,

of which the Rev. Dr. Bowman is rentor.
At half past ton o'clock the Rural Dean,
clergy, and choir robed in the porch, and
service commenced with a procesionai hymn.
Rev. B. H. Bail took Matins, the lossonK boing
read by Rev. A. A. Slipper. Thé ad Clcrum
sermon was prachcd by Rev B. A. thth
from Agrippa's words IAlmost thon peruadest
me te bu a Christian." Rural Dean Bille cèle-
brated asmisted by the Bector,

The good Church people of Harring Covo
évidently love the House of God, and the altar
Was abundantly and tastefully decorated with
flowers, to do which we are told the congrega-
tien do not wait for any suggestion froin
the Rector.

At Capitular meeting the chief object of
Rural Deaneries was felt te have bean well real-
ized, vis, the mutual edification of the clergy ;
and a special vote of thanks was téndered
te Mr. Hesth for his morning's sermon
and bis afternoon paper on Ancient Liturgies.
Ail the clergy took part in the evening service
and the sermon was proaehed by the Rev.
E. H. Bail from Ezek. xxxvii. 12. The
hearty hospitality of Dr. and Mrs. Bowman
was well supplemented by thst of thrée families
of the congregation ; and no small interest was
added to this 'isit by the clergy being shown
the prises won by the late champion oarsman,
George Brown, who for fivo consecutive years
kept the world's bait, and who was a good
Churchman of Herring Cave.

Novanan 
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WINDnon.-King'8 Oollege.-The Governor
of King's college met laest week in the diocesan
rooms, the Bishop of Nova Scotia presiding. In
addition te the Nova Scotia members of th
board, Rev. J. R. Campbell, of Dorchester, wa
present, representing the diocese of Frederic
ton. A good deal of routine business was
transaoted. A very encouraging report was
received from Rev. Henry How, now angaged
in canvassing New Brunswick in the intereste
of the collage, who stated that Le had called on
the Venorable Metropolitan, Bishop Medley,
His Lordship received him very kindly, and
gave him a letter to be used by him in bis pro-
grass through the parishes. He also bad an
interview with Bishop Kingdon, who gave
him a bandsome subscription. Mr. How des-
cribed his meeting with a veteran of the 104th
regiment, who la 102 years old, and who aiso
gave bis mite.

A committee of governors met the executive
committee of the alumni association, of which
Dr. Trenaman is president and Judge Shannon
trcasurer. At this meeting the celebration of
the hundredth anniversary of the collage, ce-
curring in June next was disoussed. The
varions committees were appointed, the form
of invitation settled and the list of distinguisbed
educationalists to b invited was drawn up. It
i hoped to make this celebration a great assist.
ance to the college, from every point of view.
In'addition to the encoenial exercises at Wind-
sor, it is hoped to bave a public meeting at the
Academy of Music at Halifax, ait which emin-
ont straungers will be invited to speak.

WxamouTH. - Deanery Meetinq. - At the
meeting of the Deauery one of the speakers
(Rev. H. D. de Blois) having feelingly alluded
te a case of self-sacrifice towards the Board of
" Home Missions," by a poor widow who had
cheerfully given ber ail, viz, sixty-seven cents,
saved little by little and set spart for the
cause of God. The day after ha (the Rev, H.
D. de Blois) received a cheque for 867.25 from
that ever generous Churchman, G. D. Camp-
bell, Esq., of Weymonth, accompanied by the
following note, "I sed you the enclosed to
add te the old woman's 67 cents." Trust the
cause of the "Home Mission Board" may pros
par, Thue were cente made dollars, and trnly
her sacrifice was repaid "one hundred fold-'

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. Jo N.- Trinity.-The Missionary Work-
ing Party cf Triniiy Church held heir eighth
anuea sale in eth chool-house on the atter-
noon ad evaning Of the 14th November. This
bas become one of the notable evants of the
y ear in Church of England circles. The general
order of arrangements of former years was ad-
hered to, and which, wa presume, could net
now be much improved upon. The high tea
was laid out on five tables in the large room on
the firet floor, and was a very recherche repast.
The tables were not only ladan with a large
bill of lare, but very tastefully and richly deco-
rated with silver candelabra, etc., and flowers.
They were under the charge of Mrs. W. F. Har-
rison, Mrs. Chas. Holden, Mrs. L. R Harrison.
Mrs. M. Robinson and Mrs. Thos. McAvity,
who wcre very effciently assisted in waiting
on their guests by a host of young ladies.

The te and coffe tables were presided over
by Mirs. A. H. Hanington, Mrs. C. P. Clarke
and Mrs. R A. Payne. For two hours there
was a large attendance of guests, who seemed
te thoroughly enjoy themselves. The sale of
faney and oher articles was held in the larger
room on the upper floor. The room, though
net much decorated, looked remarkably well
thnough the tasteful arrangements of the dit-
ftrent departments. The Iancy work table was

reeided o.r by Mrs. Chas. Weldon, ars. ST.
Ring, Mrs. Straton and Miss K. Bayard; the

arntable by' Mrs. .J. R. Smitu sud Airs. J..
Taylor; the dolls Mrs. Chas. Scammeli and Miss
t lzen; the provision table by Miss Stephen-
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s son and Mrs. Bell; the flower table by Miss
Warner and Miss McKillen. The " Five
o'clock Tea" and refreshme;pts, whicb were

e laid out ou the platform atthe upper end of the
i room, which was most tastefully fitted up as a
- luxurions sitting room, were under the charge

of Mrs. George McAvity. The lower portion
was divided off by ornamental soreen work, and
set apart for ices, which were under the charge
of Mas T. Patton and Miss M. Smith. Miss
Whitney acted as cashier, and M. Leonard
looked after the entrance money upstairs, and
Mr. A Smith the tickets downstairs. Through-
out the afternoon and evening the sale was
largely patronized, and weIl-deserved success
crowned much earnest and harmonios work.

DanrY.-The Right Rev. Bishop Kingdon,
D.D., adminitered the Holy rite of Confirma-
tion in Holy Trinity Church, Blackville, re-
cently. His Lordship wa greeted by over-
flowing congregations, who listened with rapt
attention to very scholarly and convincing ad-
dresses. Thora we general awakening of the
Church's life and work Lare. We are now
blessed with a weekly Eucharist, and the nuam.-
ber of regular communicants has increased from,
twenty to forty sanee last Baster.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

SnaooKE.-The Ladies' Guild of St. Peter's
Church wili hold their Christmas sale in the
Church Hall, Market street, on Thuraday, the
ôth of December. An entertainment will he
given in the evening for which an attractive
programme is promised.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OaDINATIo.-Notice of a General Ordina-
tion to be held in St. George's Cathedral on
December 2Iet Las beau given.

CoNFLaMToNs.-The Bishop bas bean of late
actively engaged in Confirmation services in
the eastern part of his Diocese. At Eston'
Corners he confirmed fifty persons; at Smith's
Falls, 49 ; at Port Emeley, 75; and at Balder.
son, 41.

At Prescott, on the 19th mst., his Lordship
confirmed in St. John's Churh, 129 parsons,
6q males, and 63 females; of whom seventy
were adults. Thirty were received into the
Church during the previous week from the dif-
fanent denominations.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

Tnr JuBnIE celebration, marking the fifty
years existence of the Diocese, commenced on
Thursday, Nov. 21st, by early celebrations in
the churches of moat of the parishes into which
the city is now divided; at which, notwith-
standing the rain many were present, At Il
a.m., a special service of Thanksgiving was
held in St. James' Cathedral, which was well
filled. The Bishops of Ontario, Huron, Niag.
ara, Nova Seotia, and Toronto were preseut,
and entered the church in procession, preceded
by the surpliced choir of the church and a largo
number of clergy from the several dioceses
which were originally included in one, under
the title of Toronto. Amongst these were Very
Rev. Dean Innes, of the Diocese of Huron;
Van. J. Boddy, Archdeacon of York; Rev. Dr.
Scadding and A. J. Broughall, M.A., Bishop's
Chaplains. Rev. J. Langtry, D.C.L., Rural
Dean (Prolcutor of Lower House of Provincial
Synod). Canons Cayley, Seadding, D.D., De.
moulin, D.C.L., Macnab, D.D., (Bowmanville),
Sweeney, D.D., and Johnson (Brampton).
Rural Deans Allen and Ball; Revs. Professer
Clark, Pearson, Baldwin, Paterson, Jones, God-
dan, Prof. Roper B -ni, Inglis, Crighton, Clark,
and Moore.

The service was intoned by Canon Cayley
and Proeessor Clark; the lessons read by Rev.
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Canon Johnson (Brampton), and Rev. J. Allen
(Cavan). and the sermon, an able and cloquent
one, was preached by the Lord Bishop of Huron
from the text; ' I will sing unto the Lord be-
cause He hath deait bountifully with me."

The Jubilee Luncheon followed at 1:30 p.m.,
at which besides the Bishops and clergy above
named, there were present Bishop Coxe, of
Western, N.Y., Prof. Goldwin Smith, Dr. Hod-
gins, Senator Allan, and a large number of
other prominent laymen of Toronto. After the
usual toasts of "The Queen and The Governor
General, the Chairman, tbe Lord Bishop of
Toronto, gave "The Jubilee of the Diocese,"
and in proposing tbis said : This is a preud and
happy day for the Church of England, and es-
pecially for myself, occupying the position
which f do. (Applause), I feel prod this
afternoon to be surroutded by so many distin-
gaished guests, and particularly by four of my
brother Bishope, including the distioguished
Bishop from the sister Church of America.
(Applause). I am proud te see here at table
such a large and thoroughly representative
gathering of the members of the Church of
England. One source of gratification whieh I
have to-day is that the Church of England in
Ontario, and the districts within is communion,
foim. a large portion cf the real wcr king talent
and substance of this country. [Applause].
We have to-day to compare

Two DATs, 1839 AND 1889,
In the month of November, fifty yeara ago,

the first Bishop of Toronto returned to take
charge of the diocese after having been ordain-
ed in Lambeth chape], on St. Bartholomow's
day in the same year. It was a day for the
Church of England and for this rovince of
profonnd thanks. The Diocese of Toronto at
that time embraced all of Upper Canada, and
the number of clergy in the entire diocese was
between seventy and eighty. We have here
this afternoon two or three of the four clergy-
men still living who were in the diocese at the
time that Bishop Strachan was consecrated. I
muet leave ta these gentlemen the opportunity
of giving soma reminiscences of that time.
The interval of fifty years, of course, is not a
large ene in the history of the church, but it is
necessarily a large one in the history of a new
colonial diocese. It is well te remembar that
the first Colonial Bishop of the English Church
was for Canada-the Bishop ofNova Scotia. On
the 24th of August, 1839 the -bishops %f Toron-
to and Newfoundland were consecrated, and
they were the ninth and tenth bishops of the
Colonial Church. There are now seventy flve
bishops of the Colonial and missionary church.
(Applause. You are aware that this original
diocese consisted in and was coterminous with
Upper Canada, which bas since bean dismam-
bered and -made mito five dioceses, another sign
of the great growth of our church in this pro-
vince. (Applause.) There were but seventy-
five clergy or so administering in the original
diocese ; there are now over fve hundred. (Ap.
plause, i The portion of the dioces % rotained
in the original name of the diocese of Toronto
bas 160 clergy, which is the third largest num-
ber in any diocese in the Colonial Church, the
others exceeding being Calcutta and Madras.
There are only one or two more obvions facts
in reference to the Episcopate of the first bish-
op which I would reter to. Oae subject which
occupied so much of bis active attention was
the flght on the Clergy reserves. We muet ail
acknowledge with what pluck, indomitable
energy, untiring devotion and skill be con-
ducted as champion of the Church of Xhgland
that terrible struggle. (Applause.) The next
most promiment fuature in his Episcopal life
was his educational work. Owing te bis ex-
ertions King's College was originally founded
as a Church of England Uuiversity, and you
are ail aware how when seventy years of age
ho ld te begin his work in this direct on
over again, and with indomnable pluok he
set himself to that labor. (Applause.) Thora
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is no better way te view th6 diocese in this
year of 18a9 than to look around upon the
educational institutions of The Churchein this
province of Ontario. In the first place there
is Trinity College-(applause)-and there is an
additional theological collage te that bore in
the City of Toronto ; Wycliffe College. (ap-
plause.) Thon there is the Church school for
boys in connection with Trinity Collage, which
is acknowledged mot only throughout Canada,
but largely in the United States te be the very
best school of its kind that can be found. (Ap.
plause.) Thon there is the Bishop Bethune
College at Oshawa, the youngest of our educa-
tional children. I am sure that any one who
was present in St. James' Cathedral this morn-
ing or at this luncheon muet have very little
feeling indeed il he did not feel his heart touch-
ed with pride and gratitude for the prospects
which are now before The Church in this pro-
vince and in this diocese. (Applause.) Speak-
ing of the present condition of the diccese and
of the prospects of the future, the Bishop aaid :
We have sot out now upon the commencement
of another half eentury. We have set out with
the very best hopes, and there is ground for
hope that

TEE GOMING FIFrI YAaS

will net be less prosperou and fruitful than the
period I have been speaking of. [Applause]
Yen are aware that I have started in conne.
tien with this semi centennial celebration
another great work for the further advance
ment of the interests of the Church. I mean
the setting on foot of a real Cathedral establish-
ment fully organized in its work. [Loud ap-
plause]. I have undertaken this wurk believ-
ing it will be a very great work of faith in years
te come. I believe that on two grounds: [I]I
believe in The Church ei England, and [2] I
believe in the future of the city of Toronto.
[Applause.] It is in that faith I have under-
taken this great work, beiieving that the great
Church in this Diocese will rally round it in
this city of Toronto with increasing prosperity.
I believe that The Church in this city, and in
this Diocese, will not think its work completely
organized until, like the churches in the Dio-
cess of Egland, it will have thoroughly or-
ganized this work and have a Cathedral that it
may be proud of. [Applause].

The Ven. Archdeacon MoMurray, of the Dio·
cese of Niagara, responded te the toast in a
speech full of historical incident and of great
interest; and was followed by the Hon. John
Beverley Robinson, who also related his rc-
miniscenses, and receunted incidents in Bishop
Strachan's life and struggles. We mach regret
that we have net room te give these addresses
in full. Bishop Coxe proposes " The Church
of England in Canada," which was responded
to by the Bishop of Ontario. Prof. Goldwin
Smith proposed " The Educational Institutions
in connection with the Charch of England," te
which the Hon. G. A. Allai, Chancellor of
Trinity Collage, responded in a lengthy speech
having special referonce te the founding and
history of the Collage, and te the care of the
Church for the education of ber sons and daug h-
ters. Dr. Snelling proposed the ' Corporation
of the City of Toronto," responded te by Mayor
Clarke; and Prof. Clark honoured "Our Guests,"
cou»ling therewith the names of the Bishops of
Nova Scotia and New York, both of whom
made happy replies.

TEE EVENING sERVICE.

An immense congregation as attracted te
Holy Trinity Church lu the aening, where iV
was announced that Bishop Coxe would preach.
Rev. John Pearson, Ractor of Holy Trinity;
Rev. Arthur Baldwin, and Rev. J. D. Cayley
took part in the service, and the Bishop preach-
ed from Psalm xlv. 17.

The Jubilee proceedings wre te continuefor
a week, each day having some special event te
mark it. Amongst these was the laying of the
foundation Stone of the new Western wing Of
Trinity College now in course of erection, on

the 24th Nov., and the conferring at a special
Convocation of the degree of D. C. L., on Bishop
Courtnèy of Nova Scotia; Rev. E. N. Potter,
President of Hobart Collage, Geneva, N.Y. ;
Canon Damoulin, of Toronto, and Dr. Geikie,
Dean of Trinity Medical Collage. In the even.
ing of that day a special service was held at
St. James', at which the Rev. A. Spencer, Cleri-
cal Secretary of the Diocese of Ontario, was
the preacher.

The Gananogue Journal says of the Jabilee:

This week the semi-centennial jubilee of the
Anglican Church in this province is being held
in Toronto. In connection therewith the fol.
lowing facts concerning the Anglican diocese
will ba of interest to many of our readers : l
1787 the first Colonial bishop was aspointed in
England to Nova Scotia. This vas Dr. Chas.
Inglis. Readers of Canadian history will re-
member that before anything was thought of
this part of the country and when Canada was
not Canada, but New France, Nova Scotia was
from 1713 a part of the British Empire. The
next bishop w'ss appointed in 1793. This was
Dr. Jacob Mountain, Bishop of Quabec. HRis
jurisdiction extended over Upper and Lower
Canada, and his co-adjator was appointed in
1836. In 1790 Governor Simcoc, when ha came
te Upper Canada, wrote te the Archbishop of
Canterbury, urging the necessity of having a
bishop appointed here te gather together the
scattered members of the Church. Governor
Simcoe in his latter urged the appointment "as
a necessitv of preventing enthusiastic and fana.
tic preacher ftrom acquiring a superstitions
hold on the minda of the multitude." The gen-
oral ton of this letter would seem te show that
the appointment was resigned as a safeguard
against the influence of disloyaty and demo.
cracy. In 1839 Upper Canada was constituted
a separate diocese, and Dr. Strachan was ap.
pointed te the Toronto Ses, being the first
bishop in this part of the country. In 1845
.New Brunswick was separated, and Dr. Medley,
the present bishop, was appointed thera. It is
necessary te go back te 1786 te find when the
first Anglican clergyman came out te Upper
Canada. This gentleman was Dr. John Stuart,
who was a missionary betwen Niagara and
Kingston. His son, George OXKill Stuart he-
ame the first rector of Toronto and Archdeacon

of Kingston,
DIVISION Or TR OLD DIOoESE,

Th diocese of Upper Canada was divided in
the following manner and at the following
times by the creation of separate dioceses:

Huron, separated in 18à7-Bishop Cronyn.
Ontario, separated in 1861.-Bishop John

Travers Lewis.
Niagara, separated in 1873-Bishop Brook

Fuller.
Algoma, separated in 1875-Bishop Fau-

quier.
Only a few figures are necessary te trace the

growth of the Church of England lu Upper
Cangda. lu 1838 the Biahop of Quebec esti-
mated the strength of the denomination in Up-
per Canada at 150,000 and in 1847 Bishop
Strachan estimated the n i maber at 200,000. Ac.
cording to the cansus in 1871 the church had
incresbed te 431,000, and of 1881 te 36',000,
and according te the present estimate of Dr.
Hodgins, in accordance with the natural in-
crease, the church would now number 450,000
members.

TRI OLEOr OF TEE DIoo2S.

Only a few etatistics are also necessary to
trace the increase of the clergy. lu 1813, when
Dr. Strachan became rector of Yorkr, the nai-
ber of clergy in Upper Canada was only five.
Dr. Srachan, it will ha remembered, was the
second rector of York. In 1818 the number of
clergy was ten, and in 1825 22, in 1827 30, in
1833 46, in 1887 75, in 1841 90, and in 1844
103.

The following are the prosent number of

clergy in the five dioceses (originally composed'
in Toronto Diocese).

Toronto............... ................ 156
Huron....................132
Ontario................................ 125
Niagara................................. 67
Algoma.................................. 26

Total.,............... 606

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LONDON.-A Union Thanksgiving service was
heldin St. Paul's on Thanksglving day, All
the city clergy were present and took part in
the service. His Lordship the Bishop preacbed
a most able and practical sermon suitable for
the occasion te a very large congregation

Services were also held in the avening in the
other cherches.

The Rev. W. J. Taylor, of Mitchell, lectured
te agood audience in Christ Church schoolroom,
at the opening meeting of the winter series of
the C.E. T .S. gathering. The Rev. Canon
Smith presided, and gave a brief sketch of the
Band of Hope. A short programme of music
followed. The Rev. Mr. Taylor thon gave his
lecture, which was replete with usefal advice,
especially te the young, and in a calm and tem-
pei ate way pointed ont the uses and abuses of
wine spoken of iu the Bible, showing in a
graphie way the cvils of intemperance. The
lecture was intersperscd with numerous anec.
dotes illustrative of the subject, and was re-
ceived with every aign of approbation. A cor-
dial vote of thanks was moved by REv G. B.
Sage in a neat speech, and carried unanimously.
The meeting was closed with the Doxology and
Benediction.

Mra. Smith, of Alma atreet, gave an " At
Home ut ber residence "Missiaquoi " latoly
in aid of the Sunday School fend of the Church
of St. John tha Evangelist. Thedrawing-room,
parler, &c., were thrown open, and a little after
8 o'clock the friende of the church had taken
entire possession and were proceeding te enjoy
themseives, which they did in the heartiest
manner. During the evening an impromptu
programme was carried out, which included a
violin, 'celle and piano trio by Misses Barnett
[21 and Otrell; reading, Mr. Cox ; song, " A
Bird sat on an Alder Bough," with violin obli-
gato, Miss Orrell; duet, < Spanish dances,' Miss
Orrall and Mr. Paddicombeh; violin, 'celle and
piano trio, Misses Burnett and Orreil ; vocal
duet, Mrs. Jones and Mr. Charlie Jones. The
refreshment and fancy tables were wcll patron-
ized, and quite a snug little sum was realized
from them. The w boleentertainment was givon
at the expense of Mrs. Smith, and the Rector
sud members of the congrcgation are deeply
grateful te ber, more especially as bsh is not a
member of the pariah.

Memorial Church -Mr. S. Woods, Principal
of the Collegiate Institute, delivered a lecture,
in the Memorial Church schoolroom, in which
he dealt with the question" Will it pay te send
our children te the Saunday-achool "? Re
showed that it would pay, net in the usual cur-
rency of dollars and cents, but in the more pre-
cious remuneration of seuls saved and a wider
spread Gospel. Rev. Canon Richardson prsided.
At the close a vote of thanks was passed te the
lecturer, and a collection taken up in aid of the
funds for the new organ.

ST. M&nr's.-The Rev. O. O'Meara bas left
this parish and gone te Columbus, Ohio, where
ho has been appointed assistant minister in a
large churcb.

LoxnoN SouT.-The W. A. M. A. in connee-
tien with St. James' Church, sent tiree bales of
clothiug snd groceries to a Mission iu te Dio-
cese cf Aigoma.

.Every man's life lies within the present ; the
past is apent, and the future is uncertain.
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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

CoamwsLLt-Oahurch Belis of Oolober 25th
gives a portrait and sketch of the career
of Rev. John Storri, M.A., Vicar of St. Peteri',
Eaton Square, London.

Mr. Storra le the eldest son of the late rotor
of this parish. He took a good degree at Cam.
bridge, lu 1869, and bas succeeded admirably
as onratb and thon vicar in Bury Bt. Edmands,
and also as curate and vicar inu hi London par.
ish. , Bis parish ie now,' as in the das when
the Bishop of Truro was vicar ' one of the best
organizsed and worked in London.' Mr. Storrs
ls a bard worker snd an able preacher. Heis
a Nova Scotian to ho proud of.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MoNUABL.-St. Ocorge's.-The St. George's
Church Temperance Society held its first social
last Monday evening, the Yery Rev. Dean Car.
michael presidiug. Addresses were de]ivered
by Ven. Arcbdeacon Evans, the Rev. Mr. Nown.
ham and the Chairman. The latter arging
united and vigorous action against the Provin-
oialGovernment, which wi.s la bondage to the
drink traffic, after which the Bishop closed the
meeting with the Banediction.

On Tuesday evening, the 26th, the Young
Men's Christian Association held its twenty-
fifth annual meeting in the Parochial Hall.
Thera was a large attendance of membera of
the congregation, and on the platform there
were the Lord Bishop of the Diocese, Chair-
man, the Verv BRev. The Dean, Beys. Canon
Malock, Ker, Tuoker, Charters, and the Secre-
tary and Treasurer of the Association. Mr.
Fairolough, organist of St. George's, was pros-
eut with a number of his choir boys. The
meeting having beea opened with the hymn,
" Onward Christian Soldiers,'' and prayer by
Canon Muloch, the President of the Association,
tbe'Rev. L. N. Taker, MA., delivered an ad-
dress referring to the .ork donc by the young
mon during the past year, and acknowledging
the financial assistance received froin the con-
gregation, one member of which, Mr. Reford,
had in answer to a special appeal sont in a
cheque for $100. Addresses were ale made
by the Rev. J. Ker, B.D., Rector of Grace
Ohurch, the Dean, Mr. Parnell (the Treasurer),
and Ils Bishop in closing. SaveraI eongs were
given during the evening, as also a quartette by
members of the choir. The Association ie do
ing good work, and well deserves ths earnest
support of the congregation-always willingly
given-as doing, in the Dcan'a words-the mis-
sionary work of the parish. The Bishop, Dean
and Mr. Paaneli spoke in terme of high praise
of the able falfilment by Mr. Tucker of bis
duties as Preident of the Association.

Soma improvementa are baing made aronnd
the parochial buildinge. The school.o1m ie
being connepted with the vestry of the Churoh
by a covered passage, and alterations are being
ruade in the choir. When is the tower of the
church to be completed ?

Grace Church.-A Young Men's Ghriutian
Association bas been formed in the parish of
which the Rector la President; Wm. MoWood.
lat Vice President; 0. Manning, 2nd Vice-Pre-
sident; E. T. Cocker, Treasurer; F. E. Starke,
Secretary and G. Tutill, Assistant -Secretary ;
the Committes being Mers. Powles, Ward,
Colline, Vaux and Bishop.

Active work Las been undertaken; the Mis-
sion in Rushbrook etreet, [formerls carried on
by St. George's young mon], being now worked
by the Parochial Association. Fortnightly
meetings are held, at which papers or essaye
are read and addressegiven by members of the
Association and others. At the meeting on the
evening of Dec. 2nd, Mr. Fred Morris willr.ead
a paper on "The uses of Biography." On Dec.
L6th, a Scripture esay by Mr. F. Price, "De.
struction of Sodom," and a paper " Why I am
a Ohurchman," by Mr. T. 1<orwood are an-

nounced. All success tthe Rector and young
men in the new departuro.

l'nity Ohurch.-Tle Rev. E. A. W. King
M.A., -as entered upon lis duties se assistan
prisi iis Pa-i. Il -ed that thes ie
oal servie inis garaiod under Mr. Couture
le continued, and are highiy approimted by
the congregation.

St. Jame3 the 4poâtle.-A new Mission Churob
in the western part of the parieh la talked of,
We understand that through the foresight of
the Rector a very desirable corner lot has beau
ssonred ; and that the erection of a suitâble
building will probably be commenced at an
early day.

Làr PazA&nzas.-Has there been an order
of Lay PasAans, created in this Dicese?
or eau it be tbt the members of the Lay Help.
ers Association Who act as Lay Readers are
assuming powers that do not belong to
them ? .In the annonneemente made from time
to time of the services on Sanday at difforent
points we sometimes find th setatenent " ser-
vice 7 p.m., Preacher from the Lay Belpers'
Association." It le sincerly to be hoped tbat
the Lay Helpera' wili, for the credit of the
Church, Le content to EAn some Of the many
admirable sermons now published in book fori
after baving bad them approved by the Rotor
of the Prish, rather than attempt to "ex-
poand,'3 in their own individual fashion; and
that we believe, contrary to the practice of the
Churci. When our Lay Beaders undergo rigid
examination, after a due course of stndy, and
are eertified, qualified, it will b time enough
for thom to " preaeb," and expound.

Co'rn Sr. PÂuL,-The R, v. T. Everett at.
tended at the Church of the Bdeemer here on
Sunday the 24th November, and adminisiered
the Sacr ament of Baptism to six childron.

DIOCESE OF ALGOA.

Buas's FALLS.-All Sainte' Day was observed
in the Church of Al Sainte by a celebration of
the Holy Communion, and a special address to
the Ladies' Guild in the morning, and at 7:30
Evensong and sermon. Thanksgiving Day-
Evensong at 7:30 p.m. . the service was sem-
cLoral; the Rev. L. Sinclair, of Ilfracombe,
preached.

Thore were large congregations at the above
servicas,

The Rev. E. A. Vesey begs to thank Mrs.
Ellis, Toronto, for three very beautifal fron tale,
and also Rev. Rural Dean Lloyd, Huntsville,
for a beautifal cbalice.

DIOCESE Of BRITISH HONDURAS
BELIZ.-ST. Mnr's,

The Quat terly Missionary meeting in connea-
tion with the Sunday Scool and young people
of the parisih was held on Sanday after noon
Nov. 3rd, when, notwithstanding the inclem-
ency of the weather, there was a good congre-
gation. The usual Missionary service was said
after whioh the Rector spoke on Missions in
general,and of the need of mon and money in
all parti of the world to help on the cause, and
especially ws there need of fervent prayer;
for the promise of increase of laborers ie t> the
prayer of the faithfal. Pray yu thorefore the
Lord of the harvest and he will send forth the
labourers into Hie harvest. The difficulties of
the many languages and the many religions
amongst the heathen were thon dwelt upon.
After the singing of " From Greenland's icy
mountains," the Rector then delivered his epe-
cial addrose for the quarter, which le always
based .upon some one Missionary's labors. This
time il was the lite Biehop Patterson, of Mela-
nasia, whose most interesting life was very
vividly pourtrayed. Beginning with bis boy-
hood days, when ho longed to be able to say'

the absolution, because it vould make people
hippy, on through bis school and collage dayp,
until-the riod of hie ordination. Hie time as
a crate a cast his own people inDevonshire
wau thon alluded to, until the arrival. of the
good Bishop of New Zealand, Auguatus Selwyn,
whose fiery zeal, thorough belief in his mission,
and earnest language influenced young Patter-
son to give himmelf up. "Hore am I send me."
The voyage and its work showing that the
right man bas been selected for the work
amongst the many Islands of the Pacifie, and
his wonderful faculty for the acquirement of
different languages were brought forth. Hie 10
years of labors at the feet of the aaintly Selwyn,
thon his consecration as Bishop of the icene of
his former labours, were one by one brought
forward, culminating in the sad accouant of his
desth at the end of an Episcopate of ten years,
through the treacherous dealings of the slave
traders at Santa Crux. He and bis companions
sufforinge, in the lonely boat, with the Bieh-
op's body wtili in death, wrapped i1 Blaep, with
the five arrow wounda in his body, and the
lingering deaths of the Priest Atkine and the
Deacon George Saravia were vividly brougbt
forward to the attentive listeners.

The offortory was devotcd to the Shingvwauk
Home, an institution condnoted mnch on the
sama principle as that which both Bishop Sel-
wyn and Biehop Patterson followed in thoir
work. The amount was $6.78, our carrency,
-not mach it le true, bat every little holps and
it le gladly offred-for we have gladly received
and we gladly give.

Sr. JoKN's.-The Rector left for his holiday
on Wednesday, togother with His Excellency
the Governor, in the S. S. Godwin, bonnd for
England. The- Rector of St. Mary's entered
upon the duties of the incumbency during his
absence ait the Evensong of the same day, who
also as Junior Commissary will administer the
affaire of the Diocese.

Parih .Meetin.-A meeting of the parish-
lonera of St. John Parish was held in the lower
schoolroom on Monday evening at 7:30 p.m, for
the eleetion of two lay representatives of the
Syncd. Pour candidates were proposed; the
ballot dooidiug tbe election of Mr. Persill, and
Mr. A. Carter.

FOR G IBL&.

"My Little Pet Lamb, Awake."
There are many beautifal stories in the

Bible, but none more sO than tirat whieh re-
cords our Saviour'a kindnes to a little girl.
There lived at Capernaum, or some other town
on the western shore of the sea of Galilee, a
man called Jairas, one of the chif officers of
the synagogue. He bad an only daughter of
twelve years old-just at the age when a girl
bas had time to endear herself to ber parente.
She became very il, and was tbought to be
dying. Rer father hastened to One whom ho
had heard of as being able to effect greet cures,
falls at His fcet, and prays liai to come and
save his daughter.

There li no delay on the part of the Gracions
Teacher. He goes with the father, followed
by a great crowd. The life of that little Gali-
lean maiden was as precions in His sight as
the soule of those whom He was convincing by
Hie Divine wisdom. Amidst the surging of the
crowd, and above the hum of many voices, the
Mster's wakeful ear heard the whisper of a
messenger, who had just come to say that it
was too late-" Tby danghter la dead."

He bade the father etill keep up his heart-
Pear not only believe." They arrived at the

house. Thé hircd mourners of eastern coeuntries
are already there wailing and playing mourn-
ful tuncs. Jinsa touched the band of the child,
and addressed ber in words that have beau
banded down without cbange-"Talitha Cami;"
" Damsel, arise.'
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Our Englieh translation of the Aramaic
phrase convoya but little of the depth of ten.
dorness of the original. If it were rendered
"My little pet lamb, awaké," it would come
much nearer the meaning of the original.

And its beauty la greatly onhanced when we
know that it was the common term of endear-
ment with which loving Syrian mothers awoke
their children from au unusually prolonged
sleep. It was therefore a household word-a
term belonging te the nursery-to the inner-
moet circle of home. By this endearirg ap.
pellation the Good Shepherd aroused the sleep.
ing seul.

Nineteon centuries have passed since the Sa-
viour spoko these words, but they are as full of
meaning now as they were thon, te every girl
who bas ears te hear. *' Talitha Cumi"-My
child, arise, get up from any slothful habit,
from any frivolous, idle, selfish habit yen have
formed. My little lmb, mount up, he botter
this year than yen were lest year. Lot His
voice reach-your innermost heart and awake
you from the sleep of indifference.

People are often puzzled about religion, and
mystify themselves with problems which they
fancy must be sulved beforé they can becoome
religions. There eau, however, b little dif-
ficulty lu understnding theonly religion that a
girl netd much care te have. That le a vei y
simple thing, for it begine and ende with a
serious attempt te obey the Good Shepherd's
words. "My little lamb, I aay unto thee,
arise." If a girl loves and tries to foilow the
Lord Jes Christ, let ber do so in a girl's way,
and in a girl's place, and ber face, instead of
becoming long and sad, will r fioot the bright
happiness of ber heart. Girls will he, and
ought te he, girls; and a girl need net cesse te
Le a girl becauso she is a Christian. Sb ought
te play gaines, and amuse herself like a real
gid. But in all, she ought tu show the spirit
Of Christ. She ought te ho cheerful, good.
tompored, and irdustrious. She ought te b
frae from frivolity and selfishness. She ought
to have a horror of everything spoken or writ.
ton that la in the smallest degree impure. She
ought te he gentle, kind and generous. She
ought net te bo ashamed te say that she refuses
te do something, because it la wicked and she
foars God. She ought te take no part in the
ridicule of sacred things, but meet the ridaicule
of others with a bold statement that for the
things of God she feels the deepest reverence -
St, Stephen's Chronicle.

CONTE MPORAR Y OHURCH OPINION.

The Irish Ecclesiastieal says î-
We venture te ask our fellow churchmen'

whether it >,e wise, dignified, and charitable,
te be always shrieking on the subject of ap.
proximating te Rome. It does net argue any
great confidence in us te allow ourselves to be
put in a patio by a stray perversion. Thera
will âlwaye be exchanges. Chillingworth ',ert.
ed. 'Why.should we get into an eostacy of de-
light over Father Cannellan, or into despon-
dency over one departed ? We ought te have
more quietness and confidence. Are we net
aware that, while it may net be in our mindsa
te do so, we are really paying a compliment te
Rome by those constant expressions of fear and
aversion towarde ber. They really have a vecy
bad effect: they make us more or les ridicu.
loua ; they are a confession of weakness ; we
ought te have more manlines and charity than
te make thora. BRome ia net always shrieking
against us on religions grounds. We are toller-
ably familiar with ber principles and practice.
When Father Connellan went over, she wisely
made no row or. uproar, passed no synodical
resolution, made no reference te the matter in
any Bpisopal utterance. Borne of us can
never rest, a Bishop muet he drawn, a synod
convulsed, the secular press appealed te, and all
Chis, psrhaps, about something that would die
a astural death if ouly wisely left alono.

lb

CORRESPONDENPI
[Thename ofoorreupondentmustin aoses beenolioed

with letter. but wil not be published uniss desired. The
Editor wil not hold himself responsible, howe ver, for any
opinions expresed by Correspondentsl.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
SiR,-The article upon "The Making of the

New Testament" in your issue of the 30th of
October, extracted from au American Sunday
School Magazine, centains se rnuch that is in-
juriously overstated, se much that is at vari-
suce with facts. and se much that is unsound in
principle, that I muet ask your permission te
say a few words upon it.

The objeet of the article is stated te be, lto
remove the Bible from the place popularly as-
signed it in Protestant Christendom without its
taking hurt (in the process) or superstructure,
built upon it trembhing "(Query ? "Tmb-

The writer does net explain what the false
position is lu whieh the Bible la placod, and
what the true position te which it ought to he
removed. He professes, owever, te state cer.
tain facts about the Bible which will prove that
its presentposition is false. Let us examine
these alleged facts.

1. The Churci was established, its organiza-
tien complote and the best part of its mission
ary work done ' before it had any Bible at ail
(The italies in quotations areothose of the ar.
ticole.)

These vague statementa convey no definite
idea of time, though the impression they give
is ofa long period. To say that-" he best part
et the Cbarch'e Misaienar>' wcrk was doue
before she had any Bible at all" betrays a very
strange conception of the Church's Missionary
work. A little lewer dcwn the wniter acide,
"rkThe cle cf the New Testament came jnt
existence after the Church had been planted. "
Let us follow this clue. isThe first of theNew
Testament Benks witten (ho sy) was St.
Mark," "thon St. Matthew, thon S . L •ie."
"lNext lu erder cf timo," hoe proceoda, '* came
the feurteen letters of St. Paul" te ne raC
written being First Thessalonians. Se, St. Mark,
ho tells us, was written "' after St. Peter's
death." Now what follows from this ? St.
Peter and St. Paul were put te death on the
saine day ; se ail St. PauV a letters were written
«fier Ais own deatis "I1 What eau yen miaire cf
mnoh slipshod work as thi ? Annd yet iL la ol>
a fair specimen, as we shall aee, of the entire
article.

Ho ver, as " the whole of the N.T. came
Into existence after the Church had been planted,"
it is clear that the planting of the Church was
complote before Firat Thessalonians saw the
light. New ail agreo that this was in the year
A.D. 52, twenty-two years after the Lord's
Ascension. This vast period, thon, dwindles
down te something less than 22 years. By the
planting of the Church thia writer understands
22 yeara' work in Jerusalem, and one short
missionar' tour of St. Paul, that, is, le work
umoug the Gentiles barely begun, or not began
at ail, if St. Mark was written two years earlier.

But long or short, all this tirne " the Charch
had no Bible et all." What thon, had become
of the Old Testament? Did the Church cast it
amide ? The writer tell us that " the Churcli is
builded, not upon a book. but upon a person,"
as if the two were inconsistent. And yet that
Divine Person does net hesitate to build His
own claims upon a book. l The Scriptures
testify of Me." " Had ye bolieved Moses ye
wonld have believed Me, for ho wrote of Me ;
but if ye-believe net his writings how shall ye
believe My words ? "Al thinge must be ao.
complished which are written in the law of
loses, and in the Prophets, and in the Pealms
concerning Me." When, thon, the writer saya,
" the Church was established, its organization
complote, and the beat part of its missionary
work done before it had any Bible at all," doe
ho not strangely forget that it had a Bible, the

Bible te which our Saviour appealed, the Bible
of which St. Paul says, that it is " able te make
mon wiae unto salvation through faith in Christ
Jesus," and that by it " the man of Gd may ho
perfect, thcoughly furnished unto ail good
works."

In his second paragraph, the writersays that
"the modern notion of a missionary, as a man
who goes te the heathen with a Bible in his
hand from which te enlightdn the Pagana, was
inconceivable te the early Christians," On the
contrary, this was exactly what every early
missionary did,-he went with the Bible, the
Old Testament, in hie hand as the instrument
of thoir instruction. Is it possible that this fac
can ecape any thoughtfnl readers of the New
Testament,-that the Apotlea claimed, in ail
thoir preaching, the obedience of their hearers
te their Lord net only on the ground of the
facts of His life te which they bore pereonal
witness, but also on the ground that <" te im
gave ail the Prophets witness " ? To forget
the part whioh the Old Testament played in
the planting of Christianity ia in every way
hurtful. It la net too mach to say, that the
appeal of the Apostles in addressing non-believ-
ers was quite as much te the Scriptures as te
thoir own personal witness. Lot any thought-
fol perso re'sd through the specimens given us
of the firat sermons of the Apostles in Acte ii
iii, iv, x, xiii, and judgo whother it -'as net se.
These sermons weore addressed indeed in the
firet instance te Jews, but those addressed te
Gentiles wore net very different. Indeed it
may'be doubted whether, se far as the New
Testament records extend, thore waspractically
any pure preaching te Gentles, te Gentiles 'I
mean unmixed with Jews. The sermon on
Mars Hill was evidently quite uniqtde. " Moses
in overy city had them tat preaohed him te
the Synagogue every Sabbath day "; and in thel
Synagogue Christian missionary work began,
The preacher to the Gentile was St. Paul, and
from bis letters addresaed te Churches composed
moat purely of Gentile converts,-lettére sat.
urated with references to the Old Testament,
into the meaning and force of whioh it is evid.
ent bis readers were expented te cnter,-it le
clear that bis teaching te Gentile as well as
Jow was based upon those Scriptures which he
doclares able to make ail mon wise unto salva.
tien. Canon Westceott well says, and well may
eay, that te the firet Christians, " the Old Tes.
tament, interpreted as it was te thom in the
light of the Gospel, was both doctrinally and
historically a complete Bible."

It is a curions commentary apon the astound.
ing assertion of the article I am oriticising that
" in the work of propagandism (of the gospel
in the early Church) the Bible ws no part of
the machinery," that since writing the above,
while looking into Archdeacon Norris's delight.
fui little Key to the Acta of he Apostles for a
date, I shaould have chancod upon an essay in
the Appendix, elaborately proving this very
point, that " the only way te account for the
marvellous sucoess of the Apostles in winning
the Gentiles to Christ la the appoal that they
were able everywhere te make te the fulfilment
of O.T. prophesy." And it is a still more ou-
rious commentary on the rsnh assertion that
" the notion or a missionary with a Bible in his
hand for the instruction cf the Pagans was in-
conceivable te an early Christian," that the
very earliest gfimpse we get in post-apotolie
writings of Christian missionaries in immediate
succession te the Apostles (in the reign of
Trajan, A.D. 98-117) sets thom before us as
doing this very thing with the Neto Testament,
-" Zoeaiouly atriving te preach Curist te those

who were still ignorant of Chriatianity, and to
deliver to them the Seripture of the Divine los.
pela."

With your permisseion I will continue my
review of the article in your next issue.

Bishop's College, 51h Nov. 1o89.
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QÂLENDAR FOR NO TEMBER.

Nov. lit-All Saints' Day.
3rd-20th Sunday after Trinity.

" 10th-21st Sunday after Trinity.
" 1lth--22nd Sunday after Trinity.

24th-Sanday next before Advent.
23rd Sunday after Trinity. (Notice

of Bt Andrew, Coli. E p. & Gosp.
for 25th Sunday after Trinity. .

30th-ST. ANDRKW. A.&M. (Athanasian
Creed).

A MODERN BABEL.

BM E. V. W. IN " TRI B RUIO OtTIO.

In our last article we saw that the Protestant
acots obtained the Holy Soriptures from the very
Church thoy ware protesting against, and that
the canonioity of the books in our Bible
really rested on the authority of that same
Church. We are inclined to think that it la
rather ungrateful to accept a present, as valu-
able as God's Word is, from the Church and
then rejeet the Church. Possibly our dissenting
friands will say that they do not mean to reject
the Church, but only the errors of the Church',
Admitting that the Church is and bas been cor-
rupt, this does not warrant separation from it,

When a min renovatea bis bouse he does not
toar it down or abandon it and go to another
bouse. He cleanses it from within, kaeping in
tact ail that is essential. Errors in the Churob
al ould be got rid of in the sam e way-by abid-
ing in the Church, not by deserting it and form-
ing muny secte. When the Church of England
reformed herself, she did it from within. She
did not start a new church or a new religion.
She merely retained the old Catholie religion
purified. The Protestants, on the other hand,
not merely protested against the Church of
Rome, but also againsit the reformed Church of
Eugland.' Rejecting Apostolic Succession and
Episcopal government, they servered ail connes-
tion with the past. They took the Bible from
the Churoh, interproted it to suit their own
idiosynorasieB, and started a number of relig-
loue commnities, which have since Split up
among theselves. If this l the correct and

Scriptural pregitnùtnt of Christianity, we
onght to find in the Bible some warrant for the
divisions ih Christendom and the setting up of
rival religious organizations. " To the law and
to the testimony" let us go; " if they speak not
according te this word, it is because thera is no
light in them.

lu thue, article me -propose te ceusider the
subject of sa/dam. The word achism comes from
the Greek word schisma, meaning a division, a
cutting offj hence our English word 8cisors.

Ât the present time, owing to the divisions
in Christendom, to the tolerant spirit of the age,
and to a great indifference to religion, Schisn
lu nt ragardcd s a s(n. Tha prevalent ides
seeme te b that every ne ise to judge for hilm.
self in matters of faith, If -his connections lead
him to be a Methodiat, ha is to bo a Methodist;
f to be a Baptist, ha is to be a Baptist; and so

on. Christian people seem to have forgotten
that scbism is a sin and is contrary to God's
Word. Wheu once we realize that Christ in-
stituted a visible Church on earth, which was
toe the human agent for carrying out Ris
plans for the regeneration of mankind, and
that He did not found a dozen or fifty antago.
nistic secte, but one Church, we eau then ob-
tain some clear idea of the nature of schism.

The history of scbibm la co-existent with the
hietory of the Jewish and Christian Ohurches.
In the history of the kingdom of Israel, the sin
of rebellion, or the sin of worshipping faise
gode, are not the ones moststrongly denounced
by the Holy Spirit. Rather it i a sin poculiar
to the kingdom ôf Ierael, and je invariably
specified sa the sin of Joroboam. If we con.
suit the Old Testament account, we will sec
that the sin was that of idolatrus schism,
"Jroboan said in bis Éeart, Now shail the
kingdom return to the bouse of David: if this
people go up to do sacrifice in the bouse of the
Lord at Jerusalem, thon shtill the heart of this
people turn again unto their lord, even unta
Rehoboam, king of Judah. Whereupon the king
took counel, and made two calves of gold, and
said unte thein, It le too much for yen te go up
to Jerusleni: hebold tby goda, O Trael, which
brought thee up out of the land of Egypt. 'And
ha set up the one in Bethal, and the other put
he in Dan. And this thing became a in: for
the people went to worship before the one,
even unto Dan. And ho made an house o
higb places, and made priests of the lowest ofe
the people, which were not of the sons of Levi"
(i Kings 12: 26-31). The object of Jeroboam
mas net te st off the merehip et Jeovali, km
ha offered toe tha eraites at Bathel and Dan
all that they enjoyed at the Temple ut Jemrua.
lem. E

Thgre are those who think the sin of Jero.
boam was the breaking of the Second Com-
maudment. Even if me takle thia viaw et iL,<
thore romains this ene fact: God lad appointad e
Jerusalem as the city where He was to place
His name (r Rings 11:36). Therethe Israelites
were to go to offer sacrifice in the Temple. 8
Now, thisl'as the very thing Jeroboam endea 8
vored to prevent by setting up the calves at 1
Bathel and Dan. And ha not only thus set up
a schismatical worship, but ho started a priest.
hood of his own, made " of the lowet of the t

eople, which were not of the sous of Levi."
e adhered as closely as ha could to the oid re- 1

ligion, even observing the very feat that was 1
observed in Judah. "l And Jeroboam ordained P
a feast in the eighth month, on the fifteenth 1
day of the month, like unto the feaut that is in r
Judah, and he offered upon the altar." He did
not wish to introduce a failse woruhip,-bat a a
separate worship. His sin was the worship of
God in an unauthorized way, in unauthorized I
places, and with unauthorized ministere. The t
principles of modern Dissent are closely analo. 
gous to those of Jeroboam.

We come now to this important inquiry;
How did God regard the worship Jeroboam
" devised of bis own heart" ? Did Re approve t
or disapprove of it ? "Behold, there came a E

man of God out of Judah by the word of the
Lord uto Bethel; and Ieroboam stond by the
altar to burn incense. And he cried against
the altar in the word of the Lord. * * *
And it came to pass, when King Jeroboam
heard the saying of the man of God, which had
cried against the altar in Bethel, that ho put
forth bis baud tram da sltar, gaying, Lay hold
on him. And his hand whieh ha put forth
against him, dried up, so that he could not pull
it in again to him. The altar aliso was rent,
and the ases poured out from the sltar." Are
we wrong in inferring that " the good and ac-
ceptable and perfect will of God" was that His
chosen people were to worship Him at Jersa-
lem in the way that Ho had appointed, and
that to worship Him otherwise, in a way of
man's devising, was a sin ?

As it is not right te " so expound one place
of Scripture, that it be repugnant to another,"
we will cite other instances from tbe Bib'e of
unauthorized worehip and how God. regarded
suah worship. The first example will bo that
of Korah, Dathan and Abiram. These three,
togather with two Lundred and fifty men of le-
rael, came to Moses and Aaron and said: Y o
take too mach upon yo, seeing ail the congre.
gation are holy, every oue of ther, and the
Lord la among them; wherefore thon lift ye up
yourselves above the congregation of' the
Lord ?" (Num. 16: 3). Korah was one of the
Levites who waited on the priesta it the taber-
nacle, and ho was desirous of being a priest and
endeavored to usurp that office. Moses put the
matter to the test, and Korah, Dathan and Abi-
ram, together with the two hundred and fifty
mon, took censers and put fire and incense in
them, and did as the priests did in the taber.
nacles. "And Moses said, Hereby ye shall
know that the Lord bath sent me to do all
these works; for I have not done tham of mine
oWn mind. If these men die the common
death of all men, or if they be visited after the
visitation o ail mon ; thon the Lord hath ngt
Sont me. But if the Lord niake a neir tbing,
and the earth open ber mouth and swallow
them up, with ail that appartain auto them,
and they go doen quick into the pit; thon ye
shall underatand that these mon bave provoked
the Lord, And it came to pass, as he had made
an end of speaking ail these words, th at the
ground clave asunder that was under them;
and the earth opened ber mouth and ewallowed
thom up, and their bouses, and ail the men
that appertained auto Rorah nd ail thoir
geeds." Thue did Qed puinisb Rersb for tsk-
ng upon himself the office of priest.

We will now cite an instance of schiesim or
chismatie wirahip from the New Testament.

[t cau safely be maintained tht 'the Divine
Mastar was no diseenter from the Jewish
Jhurch or werîhip. lie resd that Ha Ilenter-
d into the synagogue on the Sabbath day as

was His custom" ; that He -" taught daily lu the
emple"; that He told the lepers to go and
show themselves " unto the priests"; that He
raid auto Ris own disciples, • The Scribes
nd Pharisees ait in Moses' seat; all therefore

whatsoever they bid you observe, that observe
nd do; but do not ye after their works; for
hey say and do not''; and that He sid that
le had corne not " ta destroy the law, or the
prophets," but to faulfil them. We can find no
nsttnce in our Lard'e life where He gave, by
recept or example, any reason for withdrawiug

rom the Jewish Church, because it was cor-
npt, and seatting up a separate communion.
The Samaritans, in our Lord's time, oooupied

a place in the centre of the Holy Land. They
vere a mixed population, composed of Jews,
bralites and Gentiles. They worshipped the
rue God; they looked for the Messiah; they
ead the S2ripcures, and observed the law of
doses. When the temple at Jorusalem was.to
be robuilt, they offered to assist, bat thoir offer
was rejected by the Jews. They thon did ail in
heir power to hinder the work of rebuilding,
nd finally built a temple of their owne on
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Mount Gerizim. They thus became schismatics.
Now, how çlid our Lord regard them ? As a
relIgious body we Snd Ho kept away from them;
but as individuels He looked kindly upon them.
The New Testament tella ns that our Lord et-
tended Jewish places of worsbip, but said no-
thing of His attending places of worship be.
longing te the Samaritans. When He sent
forth the twelve He " commanded thom, say-
ing, Go not inte the way et the Gentilea, and
into any city of the Samaritans enter ge piaf, but
go rather ta the lest sheep of the boue of Is.
rael" (Matt. 10: 5, 6) A number of difforent
explanations have been given te this text. We
will net press ours, yet we wilI say this much..
The verses contain definite instruction. Thora
is a marked difference botween Jew and Gentile
inoticoable in tham. Whatevar reeson may
bo assigned for our Lord's instruction tW
the twelve, as recorded in the above verses,
this much eau be Pafely maintained ; He did
net speak favorably of theSamaritane and their
worship. We think that there la but little
doubt that He regarded their worship as shis-
matical, for after Hie Resurrection, when the
Catholia Church was being planted, after the
veil of the Temple had been rent in twain, and
the Old Covenant Lad given place te the New,
He thon said that Hie disciples wereto be "wit-
nasses unie" Hlim " bth in Jorusalam, and in
JudSa, and in Samaria, and auto the uttermost
part of the earth" (Acta 1: 8). Se long as the
Old Covenant lasted the Samaritans were sahi-
maties. But under the New Covenant they
were net dissenters, for " Samaria recoived the
Word of God" and " the laying on of hands,"
and became lively members of Chriat's Church.

The next instance of achism mentioned in
the New Testament that we shall cite, ie that
in the Corinthian Church. St. Paul says:
" For it hath been declared unto me of ycu,
my bretbren, by them which are of the bouse
of Chloo, that there aie contentions among yon.
Ncw this I say, that every one of you saith, I
am of Paul, and I of Apollos; and £ of Cephas;
and I of Christ. Is Christ divided" (i Cor. 1;
11-13), "For first of all, when ye come te-
gather in the Chnt.h, I hear that thora be
divisions [schismata, schisms] among you ;
and i partly believe it" (1 Cor. 11: 18). St.
Paul's words area direct warning againet bring.
ing the naine of any human toacher, ba i
Peter, or Luther, or Calvin, or Wesley, into
prominence. " As the body is one, and bath
many members, and ail the members of that
body, being many, are one body; se also i
Christ' (1 Cor. 12: 12). " Thero should be no
schism in the body" (1 Cor. 12: 25). St,
Paul hare identifies our Lord with Hie Church,
under the figure of the body. If thore was te
be " no achism in the body," mnch los sheould
thera be a schiamfrom theChurch. Again, St.
Paul regarded sobiam as dangerous te ail
separatiet. "Ye are yet cearnal; for whereas
thora is among you envying, and etrife, and
divsions, are ye net carnal, and walk as men ?
For while one saith I am of Paul; and another,
I am of Apollos ; are ye not carnal ?" (1 Cor. 3:
3, 4). " Te be carnally minded is death"
(Rom. 8 : 6). " Now the works of the fleash
are manifest, which are these; * * *
variance, amulations, wrath, strifa, seditions,
heresies, * * * they which do such
things ehal not inherit -the kingdom of God"
(Gai. 5 : 19-21). And St. Jude says: " These
be they who separate themselves, sensuel, hav-
ingnot the Spirit" (Jade 19).

We bave said enough now, it is thought, ta
prove that disanion or schism la contrary te
God's Word. We therefore ask our Noncon-
formist brathren how they expect that the
world will ever believe that God bas sent His
only Son te save it, when there is prevalent
such a visible and avowed disunion in Christen-
dom? Is it any wonder that sceptics Bneer-
ingly remark: " Whon Chriatians eau agree
amongst themseolves, thon corne and talk te
us' ?

AD VENT CONTRAS TS.

A STDr O TEE OOLLIOTA ?,A ADVINT,

Bv the Editor of the American Church Sunday
Shool Magazine.

The Advent Colleot presenta a contrat b,
tween the first and second coming of Christ.
His first coming wa in great humility; His
second coming will b in Hie glorious majes-
ty." In the prophecies of the Old Testament
these two aides of the Advent are blended with
differing emphasis, sometimes as a i etributive
agent and at other times as an agent of sym•
pathy and he]p. On one page the Coming
flashes a sword and on another flows like cil
into the wounda the sword bas made. At one
point the Advent i the Sun of rightouaness
with bealing in his beams, and at another
point a furnace flame oonmuming drosa. In the
hymns for Adveut ibis contrast is hoard in
every verse, now in the dirge-like notes of
a Dies Ira and again in the victorions comfort
of the Magnificat. There is a like variation in
the colinots for the Sundays in Advent. On
the second Sunday by the " patience and com-
fort of Holy Soripture" faith " embraces and
ever holds fast the blessed hope of averlasting
life," while on the third Sunday faith trembles
in its stewardship and pleade to b found
''acceptable" at the "l second coming te judge
the world." In abtual life while flerod was
troubled at the birth of a rival te his laims,
the shepherds were thrilled by the Gloria
in Breelsis and went with joy te welcome the
birth of the Good Shephord. The mind fam-
iliar with Hebrow prophacy must have looked
on the Advent with Miugled feelings of awe
and gladnoss. Picture ta yourself one who
fit humbled by the sonse of bis own shortoom-
inge and almost desponding of acceptance witb
the Holy One of Israel, face te face with
the thought of immediate accountability in
meeting with God; picture snob an one com.
ing fi-m the fields where God's angels had an.
nounoed the faet of the A.dvent. Even with
the angelio assurance of glad tidings ringing in
his cars, the most faithful servant would pause
with a timid sense of unworthiness on the
threshold of tbat interview which ushered into
the presonceof Emmanuel "God with us." But
another step and lo i net the jndge's face but
the tender hope cradled in a mother's arma, In
place of a strict accoant here waa the coming
in of a new possibility, a way of entering into
the kingdom of Ged as a little child, a fresh
start for weary feet. The contraet muet bave
been a surprise of glad encouragement replac.
ing sad apprehension.

Something like this contrant comes to us al|
in the outlook toward winter. The stormy
winds blow into our faces, the blight of front
marks the fields where the harveet stood not
long ago, the very footatep of the passer.by
is muffied by the fallen leaves out of respect te
the deàth which winter brings, and we shiver
out of doors as we think of the snows and ice
which any morning may wait our awakening
Yet within doors we shall find the kindling
fires and comfort of the heaythstone and home
circles, drawing doser together to Ehare the
genial warmth and light.

And se we trust at last that as the winter of
old age makes Advent a dreary thought, s
anticipations of rendering an account throw
the shadows of fear"over car feeble attempts at
service, as our weary feet fiag in the race, we
shall come ta the goal sooner than we think
and find the door not q4ut te bar us out
but oponing into the wedding fosât, and instead
of sad partings the reunion of the heavenly
home, the wanderer no more worthy te ho
called a son taken in and clothed and feasted,
and the hired servants promoted te o fionde
of tbe Lord wbom thoy have served. AIl tbis

will net be more strangely sweet than when
the wise mon found the coming One not some
new tyrant qnqueror, but the cLild whose
banda were unstained by covetousaesa, and into
whose sinless eyes they could look without fear
or restraint. At the Advent faithful teachers
in the midst of judgment will meet Christ not
as judge but as the eider brother of the littile
ones tbey have served.

À GOOD CRURCHEMAN-WHAT?

In the Standard of the Cross and Church. of
March 23rd, appeared a communication from
one signing himseolf " À good Churchnan." He
said soma one had asked him wby he was a
Churchman, and ho " did net know what ta aay
to it." He knew that books had beeuwritten
on the subjeot, but ho would "as acon tbink of
writing a book on Why I love my wife." He
finally concladed that ha was a Churobman for
"no botter roasn than Bocause.' It i for-
tunate for the Church that the majority of
" good" Churchmen are not se ignorant of er
principles,

Another conundraum that bothered " A good
Churchman" was te know " what hind of a
Churchman" ho was. We are inclined to think
that h is noci mueh of any. In our estimation,
"a good Churchman" ought te be one that knew
why ho was a Churchman. Wa will enumerate
a faw " good" reasons for bOing<s ChurChman :
(I) Because the Church is of Divine origin,
being founded by our Lord, who promised < te
be with the ministers of Apostolic Succession
te the end of the world"; (2) Beceue through
this very Churoh we recoive the Word of God,
and the canonicity of the Books of the Bible
resta on tLe authority of thatsame Church; (3)
Because schism l contrary ta the toaching of
God's Word; (4) Recause the Bible teaches
obedience to spiritual as well as civil governors;
(5) Because the Bible says that the Church je
the " pillar and ground of the truth," and that
we ought to " hear the Church"; (6) Because
the Prayer Book teaches us to beive in the
"Holy Catholie Church," and says nothiug
about " one Church as good as another,' or " it
matters net te what religions denomination
you belong." The phrase, "a good Church.
man," is often used in the sema sanse as " a
gocd doctor," by which we mean that such and
sncb a physician is well posted in the know-
ledge of medicine and capable of treating
scientifically ahl diseases. " A good Chureh-
man" is, therefore, one who net only knows
why ho le a Churchman, the reasons for which
ho can clearly state at any time, but is ever
ready ta do all in his power to promote the
welfare of the Church in bis section of the
country. Hle is one that makes a right use of
the Church'e " means of grade," and ho is over
loyal te the Church.

We are well aware that thora are many
Churchmen who have vague and indistinct no-
tions of Church principles and thoir own privi-
leges, and that they, together with hundreds of
other goed Protestants, think that it is of no
consequence te what " sect one belongs. But
this i no reeson why " A good Churchman
should net try to find out what our Church
principles are, and thon live up te thora. Hie
ideas of these principles ahould ho clear and de -
fnite. Hazy generalities should b abolished.
Churah teaching ehould be grasped with the
spirit and with the understanding. The holy
doctrines of the Cathohlo religion should cease
to b watered down by those who are eniy
Churabmen lu nerne for it in cnly te eus- Lord
that ail Church principlea point, ad it in for
His glory that they are te b preached and con-
tendad for. As te what kind of s Churchman
oe ought te o, is a enough to say that one
oughl te b. a thorougl Churohman, Tisi ls-
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p lies a 'certain amount of familiarity with
Church history and doctri'ne; a general know-
ledge of the Bible ; a desire to lead a holy life,
and as a means thereto a willingness to live up
to the Prayer Book standard and make use of
certain pions customs; regularity at the ser-
vices ; froquent reception of the Blessed Sac.
rament; regularity in oue's private devotions;
and last, but not least, a good amount of charity
toward those in the Oburch who may differ
from " A good Churchman" in certain matters
of ritual.

To sum up, we would say that the most im.
portant resson for being a Churchman Is be-
cause Christ founded only one Church, to which
it is our duty to belong, and that to have a
divided Christendom, a multiplicity of sects, is
contrary to God's Word. As for the kind of a
Churchman one ought to be, let the doubter
study the Prayer Book and find out what that
book teanches and thon live up to it, which good
Churchmen find no difficulty in doing. Terbum
aat sapienfi.-Church Critic.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
HIS REST.

Thore can be no sorrowing hearts but heaven
enfolds them,

And Christ eau give them rest;
He takes our souls, all torn with grief, and

holds them
Close to His loving breast.

O weary heart, press on I there yet remaineth
This rest for the;

0 weary soul, toil on I his love restraineth
And blesseth me,

He blessed all things, wandering and arring,
And far astray;

A voice still comes, life's darkened pathway
cheoriug,

"I am the Way."
"I am tho Truth, the Life, the Resurrection ;"

Though dad in sin,
Flee but to me, thy one sure protection,

And enter in.

In, past the gates which guard the land im-
mortal,

The rest abovo.
No stern-browed warder keeps the golden

portal,
God is love.

Earth'a vessels, may le shattered, broken,
riven,

And life a loss;
There yet romains this rest, the rest of

ho.ven;
Lay down thy cross.

-Belected·

Littie Cood-for-Nothing.
CHAPTER Il. [Continued ]

'The nurse passed on fron bed to bed ; until
sho came to the little crib in the corner.
"Now, thon, whieh will you have ? Take your
pick, little one-red, white or yellow," she
said, merrily, as "Little Good-for-nothiug," ail
trembling with eagerness and dolight, stretched
out lier hands toward the fragrant blooms.
Prompted by some innate love of the refined
sud pure, or shall we not rather say, led to it
in answor to little Amy's prayer ?-sha turned
from the gaudy crimson and yellow blooms,
and drew lovingly towards her a cluster of
pure white roses.

How she rejoiced over those roses, the first
she had over possessed I how she pressed thom
to her lips, and revelled in their sweetnes!f

But thora is a flutter of paper in the room,
f or the children are opening and reading their
texte, and there is a mnrmur of children's
voicos as they commit to msmory some of God's

precious words. Who knows how many hearts
received tbem that afternoon to lose them
nevermore ? Prompted by the others, ' Little
Good-for nothing " found her text, and she
found beasides what the others did not-a latter
all for hersoef'. She opened it, and read these
words-for ehe could rea.:

" Dear Little Girl : I am writing this to you
to tell you that I an so sorry you are ill and
suffering, and to tell you that I love yon. I
am only a little girl like yon, but I love Jeans,
and I want to tell you that He lovesyou-Oh, so
much I-and that you need not be sad and loue-
lyany more, for He loves yon far more than
mother, or father, or friende ; for He died for
you, poor little girl, that He might wash your
sins away, and take you to live with Him in
His beautiful heaven. He only asks yon to
love Him. Some day I may see yo up in
hea en, and thon you will know the little girl
who loves you, and has sont you the flowers,
called-AMr.

"P. S.-I asked Jesus to let you get my
letter."

Tears were coursing down the child's cheeks,
but they wore tars of joy now. She was not
alone and desolate any more, there was some
one in the world who loved her. And she was
filled with a strange mysterious awe, as she
thought that there was one in heaven who
loved lier too, for she never doubted it for a
moment ; ld ho not sent the latter straight to
her? And, as the first tender green shoots of
the tiny seedîhngs turned imstinctively towards
the sun, as yet, k tow not.

Again and again " Little Good-for-nothing"
read and re-read ber letter, and thon she turn.
ed to the text. It was his: " And fe took
thein up in His arme, put His bands upon them
and blessed them."

" Who does it mean ?" sho said wonderingly
to the nurse who was near her,

'It menus Jeans," said the nurse, reverently.
Jeans up in heaven I Why, that was the

one who loved her," she mused.
"Wlho did He take in His arma ?" again ahe

asked, abruptly.
akWhy, litl childron," answered the nurse.

" Would you like me to read to yon all about
il?"

Oh, yes 1" said the child eagerly.
And thon the nurse took a Bible, and rend to

lier the " swet story of old."

CHAPTER III.
" Little Good-for-nothing" listened eagerly

as the kind nurse read in gentle tones the
sweet story of a Saviour's love for little child-
ren; and, like the child in the little hymn,
longingly she " wished she had been with Him
thon." Perhaps ho might have placed Hise
hand on her head, she thought, and blessed
lier, and perhaps He might have clasped lier in
his arma, as she saw that mothor, the other
day, c'asp d her child.

"Thank you," ahe said, as the nurse closed
the book, and was raising to go; and thon,
very timidly, " Would yon mind leaving that
beautiful book for me to read ? I want to rend
more about the One who loves little children."

"You shall have it all for your own," said
the nurse, placing it in lier hand, and, with a
happy smile, the child received it.

Often now was she seen bending over lier
book, for she seemed never weary of reading of
the gentle, loving, holy Saviour. Ho* dif-
feront ho was from any abe had aver known
before I how good and tender, how patient and
unselfish And then His cruel death I Oh, the
bitter tears that foll from the child's eyes as
ahe traced His wonderful history to its thrill-
ing close.

"'Oh, how could these cruel men pierce Hie
lande and nait Him to a cross I how could they
mock and accru Him ? And He never grew
angry with them," she marvelled, "as she
would have doue, aven if she had been ill tireat-
ed a little; but no, He only said, ' Father, for-

give them, for they know not what they do.'-
Oh, what graces and love."

But, while musing and wondering at His
groat goodness, and while lier own heart was
being drawn ont in love for Him, doubte and
fears, and at times even anguish, began to fill
the soul of poor ' Little Good-for-nothing."
In the light of His holy presence she said :

" Oh, how bad I am I how wicked1 I have
such a sinful heart; I have told lies; once,
even, when I was very hungry, I stole a pie
from the poor old blind woman who keeps the
stall near tho alley. And Jeans saw me do it,
and He knows how bad I am; He couldn't love
me ; He would turn from me. Those muet
have been good little girls and boys that He
took in His arme and blessed. Oh, what muet
I do to become good, so that Jeans will love
me ?" And in her grief of heart she spoke to
the nurse.

Now the nurse was a kind conscientious wo.
man-maybe a Christian-but she knew not
how to point an anxious, seeking soul to its Sa.
viour. " Yon muet say your prayers," she
said, " and try to be a good girl, and Jesus will
help you."

But " Little Good-for-nothing" had never
had a gentle mother to fold her tiny hande to-
gatber and lovingly teach her lisping tongue
to tell its wants to Jesus. So she said piteously,
"I don't know how to pray."

Then the nurse took pains to teach her the
Lord's Prayer and "Gentle Jesue," and night
and morning very religiously the ohild repent-
ad thom over; but, to her grief, the old violent
temper burst out again; she seemed to get no
botter-rather worse, she thought. And often
at night, when the fires sud lights burnt low,
and when the other children slept, the nurse,
passing around with noiseless step, would sec
the child lying with open eyes brimming over
with tears.

" Why do you not sloep, little one ?" see
would say. " You will never get botter if you
fret so."

And "Little Good-for.nothig" would answer,
"I want to be good for Jeans to love me; but,
oh, I'm so bad that I am afraid I shan't never
get good any more." And the nurse would
eigh but she knew not how to comfort the
child.

It was just at this time that some wonderful
news began to be circulated amongst the child-
ren-news so strangely pleasant, so fraught
with hitherto unthought of joys, that many
young hoarts wore beating high with anticipa-
tion,

It was whispered about that a kind and rich
gentleman, who lived away in the country, was
fitting up some of his cottages to receive a
number of the little children, who were not do.
ing well in that great hot city.-" We will soon
be ready," ho had written to the governor, "to
recoive the litte languishing sufferers. My lit-
tle Amy, at whose earnest entreaties I have
acted, futs about in a state of the wildest ex-
citement from morning to night, watching the
arrangements being carried ont to lier complete
satisfaction. She hopes to be able to receive
'her little girls,' as %he call them, next week ;
and if rich new milk, fresh air, and wandering
among the buttercups will do good, I think we
shall soon have the ploasure of bringing the
glow of health to many a faded young cheek."

And now the children's sleep was filled with
visions of delight, and their days with talkd of
the pleasures to come, and those who knew.
anything of the country tried to make those
who did not, understand the beauties of trees
and flowers, and fields of waving grass.

To " Little Good.for-nothing" it was tho lan-
guage of unknown tongue: she could form no
conception of what they wore now speaking.
Her little life had been spent amidet dirt and
squalor and wretchedness, and the only beauti-
fui thing she lied ever possessed was her lovely
white rose, which, though dead, was lying fra.
grant betwon the leaves of her Bible. It was
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vory dear ta her, that rose, for it
always a'med to whisper to her
of the little -girl, somewhere-she
knew not where-who loved ber
and was sorry for ber. She used te
wonder often if shoe ever would se
her, and whether, if she knew what
a naughty little girl she had been,
she would love her Still. "She ls
happy and good," she used ta sigh,
"and Jesus loves ber, and she could
never know how 'hard it is for a
' Little Good-for-oothing' like me
ta do right. She said perbaps some
day in heaven I should meet her,
but she does not know how bad I
am. Jesus would not lot me in
there among the beautiful white
angels, where all are pure and
gond."

Taken up as she was with her
own thooghts and cares, "Little
Good.for-nothing " took leas heed
than the others of the talk of the
beautiful country ta which some of
them were going. However, when
the doctor came his rounds and
saw the little pale auxious face, he
dotermined that she should be one
of them.

CHAPTER IV.
" Why, where am I?" said "Lit.

tie Good-for-nothing," sitting up
up in bed one fafr, bright morning,
and gazing aronnd inïwonder. The
long room with ils row of beds
that ber eyes had grown so accus-
tomed ta, had disappeared, and in
its place she found a pretty bed-
room with three tiny beds in it
hung with white, simple pictures
snob as children love were against
the blue walls, and sweet gospel
texte placed whore they could
catch-the eye. Soft muslin curtains
draped the windows, but did not
shut out the sunlight that was flood-
ing the room with golden beams.-
Books and toys, and flowers too,
were there placed by the caroful,
loving bands of one who had evi.
dently studied to make the thild-
ren' room a fresh and cheerful as
possible.

But, much quicker than it has
taken ta tell this, "Little Good-for-
nothing" had remembered wherO
she ws; she remembered the re
moval the day before from the hos-
pital; the long, long ride, at first
so strangely pleasant, and at lst s0
very, very wearisome; the arrival
in the evening, when she was so
sleepy, and-everything else was
lost, for the lttle weary one had
been put ta bed, and consciouaness
was drowned in sleep.

"Sa I am really in the beautifnl
Country at last," she murmured, as
she gazed with pleased surprise at
the pretty room ; and then with a
sudden impalse'she leaned forward
and drew back the curtain from the
open window. Never, even in ber
dreams, had the little city waif
pictured anything half so fair, and
sho drei in ber breath, and gave a
low cry of dolight as she drank in,
the lovely icene.

Green fields and winding lanes,
and meadows golden with butter-
Cupe lay before her, fresh and
sparkling with the early morning
dow ; aows knee deop in clover
were evidently enjoyiDg themselves

greatly, while overhead the larks
wero quite beside themselves with

joy, if we may judge by the way in
which they wore singing.

" How beautiful I how beautiful
it is," she said. " But, oh, if this
world in so fair, what is heaven 1 "

But her reveries were interrupt-
ed by the cries of wonder and de-
ligbt frbm the occupants of the
other beds, who were now awake,
and like hersolf were filled with
joy at finding themsolves in the
country. And soon the kind,
cheery nurse entered and breakfast
was brought in and taken with a
keener relish than they had known
for many a day.

" Why, yon will soon get botter
if you go on like this," the nurse
said, laughing, as she watched the
basins of delicious milk and home-
made bread disappear. " And now
I must make you look as nice and
tidy as possible for Miss Amy will
be coming soon ta see you; she às
the dear kind young lady who has
been the means of giving you this
pretty bouse ta live in, and all the
pleasant things about yon, so I
hope you will behave very nicaly
before ber."

You may be sure that the child-
ren waited with great eagerness to
see the kind young lady, and they
cbattered and talked about ber,
wondering what she was liko and
what she would say.

But soon "Little Good-for-noth.
ing's" eyes wandered away ta the
lovely viow outside, and ber
thoughts travelled ta a farrer coun-
try, that this fair scene suggested,
and while a great longing took
possession of ber soul ta know that
oneday she might enter that land
where care and sin, and sorrow
were unknown, bitter tears of des-
pair filled ber eyes and coursed
down ber cheeks as she thought of
ber own grent unworthiness and
unfitness ta enter.

[To be continued]
a-

LADIES, MAKE THE EXPERI-
MENT.

mon and women Who refuse ta
try new ideas or new articles, vir-
tually combine ta make the world
stand still, and check the advance-
ment of those things which conduce
ta happiness, comfort, and the Re-
ting of more muto an ordinary life.
Sweeping improvements-such as
teloegrapb, steam, electricity-push
themselves in at all odds; and, &I.
though it may not be suspeoted, a
household article is doing the very
same, by its judicions, convincing,
argumentative advertising. We
refer ta Pearline-the very name
is becoming a household word,
means cleanliness with ease and
comfort. We would auggest ta
tbose of our readers n ho do not use
Pearline ta make an experiment
with it. Surely such radid growth
as it is enjoying muet be due ta
merit, and yet it is old enough ta
bave been bunied ont of sight long
since did it not continue ta please
and satisfy those who use it. It
claims muach by way of reducing
drudgery and saving of wear and
tear, and if it fulfils its promises,
the more it claima the botter; and
the sooner you know all about it,
the sooner you will share in the
benefits afforded by a purely soien-
tific bousehold article.
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(Conttnued frcm last number.)
lu time Rheuins undertook the

work of re-translation, and exe-
cuted what may be called ourthird
version. He was a good Tamil
scholar, inferior to his predecessors
in knowledge of the originale, but
of a singularly clear and practical
mind, though nnfortunately given
tq paraphase where dilution of the
text la inadmissible. Hie version
vas idiomatic, easy, snd clear, but
Oflen unfaithfni, nervelesa and icoee
-s unlike its predoceseors as it
well eould b.

The fourth version came from
Ceylon, and now, for the firet time.
E n g 1 i a h men, with Americane,
touched the work of Tamil Biblical
translation. Mr. Knight [of the
O. M. S.], Messrs. Spalding and
Poor [of the Americau Board of
Missions], and Mr. Percival [at
first a W esloyan. and afterwards of
the S. P.G.) wore ongaged for some

are in the work of rovision.
heir work fell at last absolutely

nto the hands of Mr. Percival, and
vas beautifully printed as a tenta-
tive version by the Bible Society in
1852;-a work of undoubted erudi-
tion, it is the antithesis of that of
Ziogenbalg sud S1aile. Abond-
ing ln Sanskrit sud High Tamil
words, pedantie and polished, it is
in 'lamil much what Dr. Johson's
"Rambler " i in English; and is

euriously ill-adapted te its purpose.
And now comes the fifth chapter

of our history. Almost overy Ta
mil Miseionary, certainly overy
group of Missions, bad worked at
revision. Almoat every point bad
been discussed, and the proposition
was at length made by the Madras

*ý Auxiliary of the Bible Society to
the S.P.G. that the Rev. Henry
Bower, one of its Anglo-Indian
Missionaries, a main of pre-eminent

î Tamil soholarship, and of great at.
tainments in other ways, should be
appointed permanent and sole re.
visor, submitting bis work to cer-
tain others for advice, with a view
to the issue of an authoritative and
[ùs far as this je possible] final

ýé version, acceptable to ail. This
bas been, atter about four yeare'
toil, accomplished.*

The Bible Society bore all tue
expense of this undertaking, pub-lished the edition in all forms and

r sizes, with beaadings, parallel re.
forenoes, &s., and without ther,
and liberally supplies copies to ail
who need themn.

This version has met with almost
unanimous approval, and certainly

-seems to me equal to any version
in any language that I know of.

It is, apart from its saored char-
a'ter, the longest prose work lu

*Mr. Bower, who received from
the Archhishop cf Canterbur-y theo
degree of D..L., as some acknow-
ledgment of hie labors, and vas

?lso created a Pellow of the Madras
tUniversity, is gone to his rest. A

Song list of neeful Tamil works
attests hie diligence and ability.
,e was a devout humbleminded,
ioviug-hearted man.

the 1hàxguage; tnd will be a ichief
standard of orthograph and of
prose idiom in Tamil. . Indeed, Ta.
mil roâe, Tamil tyÉàgrâphy, and
the literature generally, ewe almost
everything to Miuionaries Efrom
Besahi to the prdsent] and to Mis-
sion presses. I am only stating
what belongs to my own sphere,
but others can say much the same
in regard to the Telugu, Kanarese;
Malayalam, and Tuluga languages.

If we left India now, these im.
perishable monuments of Mission.
ary zoal, industry, sud erudition
would romain,

This very brief sketch of the
histcry cf one cf the many versions
of the "sscred Books of the West$"
showing how a long sud very va,
ried succession of men of many
nationalities have carried on this
work with unwearied patience, en-
thusisetie zeal, and with no small
amount of genius and learning,
from A n. 1650 to 1880, illustrates
the spirit of modern Missions.

In such a work how good and
pleasant a thing it is for brethren to
dwell and work in uriity together,
May it not tend to gain for us that
grace which shall draw us nearer
and iearer, till a United Christen-
dom shall advance to the work-
only thus to be completely success-
ful-of bringing the world to o-
cept the Revelation so presented to
theni.

t n.d now I would add a few con-
siderations affecting the use to be
made of our versions, in South In-
dia especially. -

1. When I look at the Tamil lit-
erature I seem to diedern great en-
couragement to believe that we
shall succeed in making the Bible
dear to the bhearts of that people ;
for it bas the best literature, and is
in many respects the ablest, the
most progressive, and the most
thorough of India peoples. This
literature is much concerned with
herces and saints. The legends of
old Sanskirt literature have beeir
translated into excellent verse by
poets not inferior to Valmiki and
Kalidasa, and also into prose Tamil,
while they have been worked into
dramas, romantio poems, lyrios,
and hymns. Besides which, the
histories of the sixty-three Caiva
saints and of the Vaishnava apos-
ties are circulated in every form,
sud are full of earuestnese and of
genuine pathos. Epicsand shorter
poems of Jam origin exist, and
would do honor to any literature.

What I wish to emphasize is the,
fact that the Tamil people are quite
capable of receiving and appreciat.
ing the Bible, which gives them
histories incomparably more inter-
esting and affecting than those of
their own books.

The great work of the Christiau
Missionary is to hold up to the love,
admiration, worship, trust, and im-
itation cf mon, the Christ cf the
Gospels. I find vast multitudes cf
men to whom thoe name of Rama
and of Krisbna, supposed incarna
tions of Vishnu, are inexpressibly
dear. I examine these histôries,
and find much that is interesting,
affecting. and noble, mingled inex.
trioably with niuch that is puerile,
revolting, and degrading. lf, thon,
in ohurches, in schools, iu bazaars,

by word of môuth. andý by or pub-
libations, the Saviour of the world
is perseveringly and piously made
known, who can doubt s to the re
suit ?

When men write about the suc
ceas or otherwise of Our work in
India, I feel inclined to urge this
consideration. It cannot bedenied
that as the result Of missionary
work the idea of the great Master
in the holiness of Ris character, in
the majesty of His works, and in
the ineffable excellence of Hia
tochiug, is becoming, and muet
ever more and more become, fami-
liar to the minde of all classes and
ail agos cf mon lu India. Thiswill
werk its way, will win affection,
respect, and reverence. I look for
the regeneration of India from this
exhibition of Christ, who wiIl thus
draw ail mon unto Hiimself. The
main question is not how mauy
have openly reounoced heathenism,
but to what extent is the great body
of Christian labourera able thus to
introduce the ides of the great
Master into the minds of mon. If
from every Christian institution
the savourof His saving name is
being sproad by zealous, loving
Christians, no one who bas faith in
Him will discourage their labours,
or b doubtful about the result.
Organizations, just at the present
may or may not flourish, but an
influence is boing extended which
sooner or later muet surely bring
ail India to the- Saviour's feet,.
There is a work over and beyond.
that of gathering together bodies
of couverts; and it is that of creat-
ing a Christian atmosphere in
whioh no non-Christian system cau
ive and move and have its being.

Viewed in this light the whole ag-
gregate of Mission work in India,
and especially that of Bible trans-
lation, le helpful, bopeful, aud
mighty. Perhaps Christian Mis-
sionaries themselves require to be
reminded of this. Christians at
home must resolutely turn their
minds away from statisties, and
emply taie heed that the men they
send forth are mon whose wbclo
mnd is set on briging the persenal
Savieur before the minda cf these
for whom He died, and whom He
bas gracinly promised te daw
auto Hmiiseilf when Ho is thug
lifted up.
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O THE NEW PAIN KING.

Poison's INerviline cures flatu
lance, chills, spasms and cramps.

Nerviline cures promptly the
worst cases of neuralgia, toothache,
lambago and siatios.

Nerviline le death to aIl pain,
whether external, internai, or local,

Nerviline may be tested at the
small coLt of 10 cents. By at once
a 10 cent bottle of Nerviline, the
great pain remedy. SeId by ding-
gîste ad country dealers,

Cashier-i wimh to marry your
daughter, sir. May I have her ?

Proprietor (who has just been
examining the books) - Well, I
suppose i'd better give my consent.
I want to keep the money in the
family.

One of the reasons why Scott's
Emulsion bas such a large sale is,
boaculss it le the boit. Dr. W. I.
Cameron, Hafax, N.S., say: I
have prescribed Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, with iypophosphites,
for the put two years, and found
it more agraeable to the stomach
and have botter results from its use
than any other preparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold by
ail Druggists, 500. and 61.00.

It is difficult for a lady to enter
or Ieave a carriage properly. It
requires practice and a carriage.
The carriage is the hardest part to
acquire.

WHATS TE MATTBR?
Used up with asthma. GoO the

druggist and get a bottle of Min.
ard'a Honey Baisam ; it is a posi.
tivo cure for asthma.

An Illinois Citizen becamO On-
thusiastia upon first seeing the At-
lantie ocean. "l Why," ha said, "it
is immense, grand. What a prairie
it would make if it would only keep
still."

TO THE DEAF.
A person cure d of Deafnes and

noises in the head of23 years'atand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free te any Per-
son who appies to Nicholson, 1'7
MaDougal street, New York.

If a man wantà to drown sorrow
in the bowl, lethim try a bowl of
water. Bowls of liquor are already
too full of sorrow.

RWABD offered to any person
showing a case of beadache, tooth-
ache, cramp, bruise, sprain, cough,
oold, croup, quiney, hoarseness,
burns, or numbness of the limbs
that can not be cured by Minard's
Liniment. It is good as a gargle
in diphtheria and ulcerated throat,
and is perfectly harmiless when
given accrding to directione.

' There was a regular cyclone p
at our house this morning. Pop
wa mad su a battor.' 'Well,' said
Jobcny, ruefnlly, ' we had a dis.
turbance at our house too, It wasn't
a cyclone, though-sort of spanking
breeze.'
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10 or more coaMes, 16jo par copy. Advane
psyment.
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"Rason for Boing a ghurohno,'
By the Bev. Arthur Wilde Littie
Rector St. Paul's, Portland, Me;

Neatly bound In loth, 282 pages, Prie
31.10 by mail. z

.One of the most pertet instrumentatfor
Sound instruction concermng the Ohurah
that han beau offered ta Ohrimen. Te
whcle tm p or of tho bock la eouirteona,
klndly slumble. This book oughtto be
ln th bada cf evary Ohurcbmnan. Or aIl
books u "btisiImportant nactiectla th
mnt re adaie It la yppalar sud attriat-
ive ta rtyle. i the tet eanan. We Cern
mend it met hear ily to every Ciergy an
for perconal hoip aud j=rchl ai une. WB
would, if we could, p e a ,copyin the
banda o! every membor of .e nagliah-
apeaking race. And va are BStIred. tha.
once beguan, it wi be read with intera.t
from profana toonalnaloa. No bettertext
book gol o lounad for a clam cf adulte,
Who dectre ta CM a roeau for their faiLli,
snd ha mmaea in realmty.- Ohurch
Belard.

TE PATTEEN LPE.-Lisons
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trd. W. Chatterton Dix. I.

trated Pr 31.50.
At the end of .aab chapter are questions,

and all in written In a simple and Interea-
ling style suitable for obildren, and a most
valuable aid to any mother who cares ta
train ber bildren la religiouns trutb.

SADLER'S COMXBNTARY ON
sT. LUXE, whiah han been saanxionaly
lokd or, bas at lut ben isaued, ad
critera eau now te fIll promptlr
rice 42 lndt ostage. nI r °

larger than the prcdn 'Volume. o!
hi Conmentary, and le ulid ftfty cents
bglier.

THE GOSPEL AND PEILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev, Dr. Dix'a new bock.-
Belng a course o! lectures delivered La
Triniy OhapalNewYcrkhanbeenre.

Privey l Frig

PLAIN PRBYERS FOR (BLD-
REN.-EY the ROY. Geo. W. Douglas,
titi., la tha boit bcok cf privata devo-
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and. Z conta paper covera.

The above may be ordered from
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The Churcl &nd Rr Ways1t

A Tract forParoohial use;treat
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iÀ*TUOHEIGUBUi
TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

ORiILI-0 .E .T.8.

The Church of England Temper-
ance Society made a new departure
in temperance work lately. They
invited the public and High School
Truetees and teachers to partake of
oysters and talk over the question
of temperance teaching in echools.
The Hon. Charles Drury and seve-
ral others sent .letters of apology
because of prier engagements or
illnese, but those who did attend
enjoyed a pleasant and profitable
evening. The unanimity which
subsiste on the subjeot among those
who have given it thonght appeared
as remarkable as it was gratifying.

*R AVENHUBST.

On Monday evening, Nov. 11th,
a Temperancelmeeting wa held in
St. James'Church, for the purpose of
organizing a branch of the Church
of England Temperance Society.
Tb4re was a fair attendance. The
Incumbent president, and explained
the nature ar d object of the Society,
adding a few words of earnest warn-
ing and admonition to those pres-
ont. At the close of the meeting
28 signed the pledge, which may
b. regarded as fair start. The next
meeti ng will be held on the socond
Monday in December. The follow-
ing are the offmoors for the ensuing
year: The Rev. W. T. Noble, B.A.,
President; Mr. W. H. Swan and
Mis Dickinson, Vice.Preaidents:
Mr. W. Leigh, Secretary ; the
Misses Tohns and Allen, organiste,
and the Sunday Sohool teachors
from the Committee of Manage-
ment.

PETEBORO.

The third of the entertainîents
of the St. Luke's Temperance So.
oiety was held Monday night, 18th
Nov., and was attended with same
suocese and enjoyment which has
oharacterized the two previos
gatherings• The programme was
a leng thy one, but every number
was pIeasingly rendered. The dia.
logue which closed the evening's
entertainment was exceptionally
well presented and delighted the
audience.

HAND THE WRITING ON THE
WA.LL.

Bonfort's Wine and Spirit Circu.
cular is the leading organ of the
liquor trade in America and a
paper conducted with recognized
ability. It is always disposed to
take a cool and dispassionate view
of the. growing opposition to the
liquor traffi, adumntting the facts,
and to regret the loss of the ele.
ment of respectability which has
reaulted from ohanged public sen-
timent. But the following exposes
the apprehensione of tris intel.
ligent publication mare clearly
than they have ever been allowed
to show themselves on that side of
the question before. The Circular

is all very well for ihe wine
and pirit trade to quiet ite appre.
hensions by reverting to the major-

ities against Prohibition into the
Michigan, Texas, Tennessee', Ore-
gon and West Virginia elections,
ut the fact is still apparent that

the sentiment against our business
is oonstantly growing in this coun-
try and gaining friends among the
most subst.ntial element of our
population. The -question is a
grave one and the sooner we ap
preciete fully the hold it ii securing
on the publie mind and conscience
the botter. It is to most of its
followers what lavery iE to its
adherents-a great moral question.
The good that alcohol does is little
referred to; the harmful effedts
following its abuse are seen by all
the world. To cheok this abuse is
the aim of the conservative classes,
and, hoping to find a remedy in ite
prohibition, they are rapidly fall-
iDg into ranks.

We are all familiar with society'e
complainte against the liquor tralio.
We realize that there is good
grohnd for many of these com.
plaints. We deplore the facts, but
stand helpless and without a word
of advice to those who would cor-
rect them.

Herein lies our weakness. We
are without a policy. We see
young men becoming drunkerde
but we offer no remedy. We see
the Bouin of society &Rai fokin
info the retail liquor business, but
we offer no remedy. We see these
men gain controi of city govern
mente, but we offer no remedy. We
see the retail liquor business drag-
god down to the level of the bawdy
house, and little helle are operated
in public places under .liquor lii-
conses, but we offer no remedy.

" We offer no remedy." 0f
course not. There is no remedy
except the abolition of the saloon.
There was no remedy for the
degradation of slavery but the
;abolition of slavery. The liquor
tramlo could not b. expected to pro.
pose the remedy, but it is-worthy
to b. noted that it should have
a public representative that is able
ta see and frank enough to deoclare
.the need of some remedy, and some
means of e•sping the riing tide
of public sentiment that promises,
in a few yeare, to sweep away the
public saloon at least, whatever
may b. the fate ofthe balance of
the business.-North Dak. Church-
man.

WHAT SHAIL REPLACE THE
b, SLOON.

In the rage for abolishing it-does
seum as if one demand of the re-
former was simply right and
reasonable-th at " the drink iug sa.
loon muet go"-a thing which is
nothing but evil and mischief.' But
even here we are compelled to face
the question, What do you propose
inetead? Have you even allowed
yourself time ta think that iorne-
thing of the sature of a saloon (I
do not say a drinking saloon) is a
neoessity of modern city life ?

:: -

Samos, which is attractiog s0
much attention now, is generally
iegarded as a savage island, but a
large proportion of the people are
Christians. A missionary says : 'I
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